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XJftlCe tAifMraflAuin • UNH ED states. boVERNMENX

TO * I Z. V» Boardman (/^' * ^j^' DATE; February 2J,
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fuBjBCT: wAism^yamEELL broadcast

FEBRUARY 12, 19S6
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"Washington Fost: The W^Sm Internal Security Committee
has subpoenaed a large group of Americans working for Tass Ifews*

This agency feeds news to Russiam They appear this week in
executive session. One is an American~born girl from Washington,
n. C."

We were informed previously of intention of Senate \
Internal Security Subcommittee to subpoena a number of u* S*

^

citizens who have been employed by Tass* The American^horn girl
\from Washington, C, apparently is ^///^f/l^f/ll^^former i

\ Washington correspondent for Tdss, who was released by Tass in U|w
July, 1955» yihen Tass dispensed with services of American

"
Following her release, we considered interviewing
mt decided not to do so» At that time we Knew Senate

te was interested in interviewing her* On 2/6/S^p we

em

womm
received information to the effect

WZMEEMlSAXDs

has been subpoenaed

x

"New York Daily Mirror: Edrvey\Mitusow - he worked
both sides of the fence r goes to trial in Federal Court, New
Xork, on the 20th.

"

OOimSNTi

UxtusQw^s trial on perjury indictment in Southern
District of New York is scheduled for 2/20/56, but the IT.S,

Attorney expects it will actually go^'to trial within one or
two weeks after that' datfi.

'

I
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Memorandum for Hhm, Boardman

WXNCmLL SAID:

''New York Cityz A political scandal, ladies and
gentlemen, that received puny attention in the New York
papers was the PaulSflughes case^ Hughes was acquitted of
perjury• The New York World Telegram^^Sun was one of the
very few newspapers to feature the verdict on the editorial
page as well as its opinion* The following slap in the face
is from that exciting editorial: ^Regardless of the verdict,
the Hughes case uncovered for the public a shabby plot to
smear Senator JosephSMiCarthy* Whether one likes Senator
McCarthy or not, the effort to use bogus, derogatory
information against him merits only contempt* Another sequel
to the Hughes trial must be the flushed faces in the ADA'
(that's the Americans for Democratic Action) which, says the
World Telegram'^Sun editorial, made so much righteous to-^o
about the use of paid informers*

coMmiT!

For your information* Hughes was acquitted on 2/3/56
of perjury He had been charged with lying to a grand Jury
investigating Barvey Mitj^ow*

WINCHSLL SAID:

''Broadway: And the fact that America's best known
blonde moving picture star is now the darling of the left'^wing
intelligentsia, several of whom are Hated as red fronters%
I do not think she realizes it*"

This possibly refers to Mirilyn^Monroe* A recent
news article concerning the divorce action between Arthur Asher

^Miller, prominent author, and his wife, reflected it was rumored
^Mirilyn Monroe was linked romantically with Miller* On inter-
view by newsmen both of them admitted friendship but denied any
romantic ties* Miller is the author of "Death of a Salesman

Te have not conducted
security investigation ooncernJhg Mirtlyn Monroe*



Memorandum for i ) Boardman

WimHSLL SAXDs

"Washingtons Two very prominent musical comedy
authors on Broadway, formerly married to each other, have been
positively identified as Communist Party members in secret
testimony* They will be subpoenaed by a Congressional committee
next Tuesday*

"

On the basis of limited identifying data, check at
\Seat of Government and at New York Office has failed to identify
[individuals referred to above* Discreet inquiries are continuing
in effort to identify these individuals* At this time we have
no knowledge of committee hearings scheduled for Tuesday to
interrogate such individuals* .

1/
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cc Jfr» Bbardman
CC MT^ :

Belmont

cc ifri Braaigan

Toison

Belmom _
Mftson—

-

cc Mp.; ,Baumgardiier ^ -.^^^-^vH^t^-
cc Mr» <3romer /• Nea<e /

--

- > --r-iw"- ^^--.'i^ ........... -.
,

:TiiK«fM»wd _; ^i^;

. . -TUfjif .-^tawm .- -.y-'

• ' • . . ^- . * - - - • j . .......... ..-.*,...._". HAlfAihan

station WBC^ dtia g«^i The ^;:M.loi|^^

items of int^est to tlie Bureau in miwifam%: teoa^cast^^^^^^^

date were obtiiined from the iJew York Office. >
----^^^

' •

: pxscv-wxight Arthur ililler , husbaiid of Marilyir']!^Jiroe||e;5

t#a^sClose names of comrades with whom he once atteM^ Red-fron^

il^trltruted to c^nimurjis t frontS ;

WTjCEELL SATDi

-i:^^.. a- ye^j^^fcle - scoop* i:i^^iJow •that,:ti^c . -CjHjel. myS' <^^. r .



X ''
''^f;aj;^±s - French Govorment suffered andthea? badly

now fear ^ g^val v^v in Horth Aftica il)y ai;tijmn;

jRAliLABLE

It

JfjyA-ir»ve3ti&ating recjent report by
" many, peopXe;^ Maclctisted

'^Irjyfec'a^tteA histories ;Qf^leged blacJaisted vic-clias,
'

' oti' ."^T

$hey confuSy'^jfei^^and tie^^ Ijomeo and Juliet. W» w s.tates

of Mller .and Haxirpe* Some- papepg- give that ^impression; _Hr; u^liller;

- -».w-

- 2 -



BEST COPY AmfiBLE

.^insgM "^B^^ ga-^tfa& grounds of- con$cie3ace,-

_ _ >Goiamuiil.s$i#arty -w^eglTnl nar3. --cpagpiraQy .arid tfe§ effect
Clf^laj on'^C'<m"qM'^^^^ ragtag- 'r'-Mp»-iaXlgy- ' toatlMod-:tSat-lafe-

TtSS yeaSTlTgor ' ?,efore I go into

jSiieSi^ cWgcjUa^jiUd.Wll stop
' tMffl ji^w^ CHjmtallsta or* haying Joggplyfteg^ as hia

Uy iB,oi5o ^^afaxellov imed Paul
'

j iianit^hlBt wliic&^?shows Arth Mill^- -©ifther mistaken or p0rhap;^

IctlMS^' Ihe Aqt O&'^he 011I7, law
: :

- l$tffiq?^te|E^^i^ ha qi^if all Red
'

'

1^^^>ati& lO^^y^^ Thiaf: pan^hlet .showe^ihat Mile? was sponsor

X-^:^!^^^t:'^:^::-^^^q- Coii&uhist- Party,-- Seven Comaiiist; Party mambers
'"^'isrerg rgeeiXlly arrested lir -Boston for-^ violation of th^ Bmlth Act. I'he

7:: B6Itoa:Bi?ts^ appi^0^^^ p^raanent

WIIOHSLL SAID;

Party chiefs Gene^nnis jand Dr, All^dTBiUiftt

held a v^tfy secret meetliig

- 3-
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1^

amed

ou t ces of I

iirirl Talfi<;

levealed

mes of such iiitrh-,

kT Hoi]> v\ ooii talent as

KittL-^'o^'a k, Dei^-^A r-

1 , PIf>i4'4>frrfe*5 , Mick-

,

f^onvi^ sprinkle the^
y

" grand juvy
.
Con fi-

•pI niaraziriR inquiiy

^^•I'ipt *Ahirh was filod'

-op'orior Court vester-:

.1 1 I
- f . ^ . „ ^ . . , 1 « » ; .

• - i <;;> urn. III! I' sr., i>

o<fi of c^iirnony by Ac-

^t.iin-i-.-t! 0 H/f-:i, Li-

ce, IMaypii1 Ronnie QiiiUj.

'\nd olhcix vvhich on Mayi

ijd to .;^^c-r^t indict-

{. of M.:;:.-^ 'line Pub]isher|
Tf. Hr^rri.-on. ex- Ac! rpsfcj

1 1
•esf a fIe S(: <

. fT;i
,'

:\ i n o o Ih -

'

lersons P."n iive corporrt-:

'

i'lii!! iinrnf •.•.•.);: fMI

10 pnb:i:ii libel knd ob-

Hears OvU Sialeinciit i

'tc tran?-nf>t bore out

emenls l;y both Jfiss}

ixa a nri i j i b e r ? c r ibatj
• bad tolrl Ihp jurors Con-i

niiai r: rii(:!e~ abort thejii;

jit was disclosed that RorT-!

viic Quillan, fgdcrt. veteran /|f:

Tumisrous Holiyvvood: esca-|

p>idc>, frorty admitted thai;

li-- msrketcd inve and lbnt;

.;ri? tonk inonry from Con-;

rirl.r-oi ii^l t'^ M ;ifTifla\ lis
"

r-^oii^ olhfT pi'X^i'iLif.cs which:

n.'-ed male film slars in;

and coloiiul situa-'

Miss Quil'ar ;;did she first

coniscted Confidential to pio-

rcn about a sto-y conceriiing

'/\er ^n.d Singer Billy Daniels

>'lhal was complcieiy un-;

ii-uc:" : ;

'

Although Kc; i H>an- said he:

w ,isn't inlGre.-tco in the ''intf-'i

of that cpisorie. Roa-i

ni • icsu5ed, b^^
.
put her ; "i

\\ ork digging up dirt on othex

Hollywood hgiifps.
j

Received $16«0

She sdifi ".she 5;oI "r irie iTiK,':-

ciz:nc a i^lory <vi>out Do.*i Ar-

whi^^h' ^'•'r b with ''my

h.tving '^ri]\e aro. :nd with

ji in ro \ prior!""" Si;r"

SHid Confident i^l's published

iurlic.k' innifip Ine inciiiont ap-

fftie was to try to have Irmch
wiLh Miss Bcotti recordmg\hei
conver«:ti Iqn. . on . a ?nicrijKi

.

phone-v;ri«t watch. 1>ut she]

. didn't CcW the' actress,, shej

*aid, and was even lold hy}
^Private Detective Virginia;

Lee that there appeJir«l to,

he no truth in the article; Con-|

fidential M'anied to prjnt/ j

Harnsaii ran il anyway!
and subsequently was!
slapped v>'Uh a ia"\vsriit whicl-

'

is stiil pending in Kew Yorki
' courts. .

'

ipcKV to be a iT'.-cnt one.
,

i She Kaid ^h^» w-ai paid

i>}r.(K) by Hat^i»>n for jPi ones,

on Avn GanJiirr.and S.iu|Li«-:..;

li-lerb .IcFirirs, Harrison, sb^

[\c<^Ui\cd, Privale hr>-'

;,^i -ive .1-ick iioicnmh tap hcv'

>^l>,(;-inipnt Jelephone to ob-|

u.in verification' of her;

sioi les.
'

But, s-hc said, she, never;

followed through on an a.^-l

-ianment U> substantiate an'

.-ir'icle sbouf Actress Liza-

1 "

*Kpisode SmeUod'

Virginia Ijce, al^o kriown '

,

• as Joali Morgan, tcsliiicd thai,

b)ie did 7iOt know the nature^

of the work she wa?; doiug loi:'
'

her bo?.^, Private Dftectiv>?:

H. L. Von. Witrcn/.cr-r, ynti!-

after shi\ v.-as Itnkl io ge^, at-. •

ftorrvjiS rt-Qm-, two [jj UbkjdIlt'ci

"about Dosi jXrim'.i."

\'on ^-/iitenbcrr:. r,;.-,o a

»>lim <IVI(lll^ ill- I '. I'M!) I

he«irin<L', ;aid .ho (iUii, woik-';

Arnaz iv.vcstigatiort.' He paidj

"Ihe episode smelled. I lolrtj

}larj'iaon this wua not iorj

^^e-".
:

-'^ 5

Vmi Wiftcnbrrg, rncrator!
.

'

of liolivvvond D p I e c t 4 V ci
.

Ajjftnt'v; said ir-! also w<'.s as-lMnpYFO • ?4
jsigned hy Conadential toMlr!?™'.. „*»^

check orr. a siory i^howi Kirk,'

Douglas; tli;it was nri':'ixvl ihc}

magazine by "Dinna Vian-j

jiers, a roL-nicr mo- ing-pic-|

lure personage."
(

Iniormntion on Tufts i

i

1„
NOT RECORDED

46JUN 5 1957

It wiP Frank J. Gokiberx,]
an n ;n p]oycl H ol lywoq j

!

writer, who tebitifiod ho soi l'

the smear magazine informv-'

tiwi .iTn^ul Sonny Tvifts. Hot



o o

ing wHli Marjorie . . . wasimitted she wasn't ceruin of

tSaMhis picture was to be her facts."'

used in the layout." | , Rushmore, according to the
That story was titled,

made
from Confidential."

paid $1J)0 by Koilywoof^

g.*search. Ire, Ck>nfidentiat'?j "Kiss and Tell." he said.

liste-ir.g post, he s^Ud^' I Wrong-Door Raid
'

l;ut, he ndcied. the icsuU-r Kushmore said it w«s I'ri-
\t. art -'Oprn j, ^^ttcr tnl vate Detective Barney Ruditr
;iny Tti r!.5," coriL-tinod it];/ who supphed missing de-
, pf th-nf : I never knmv!fal}s of the famous Wrong-
iOilt Spn;r:." ' ' jrioor raid ' involving Frank — — — -v ...^^

.crry McCarthy. Ln? Ar.-: vinatra, Joe DiMagglo and f^o^nie Quillan as a .source

J.tSs newRp'.pecnnin, said jbclAjarilyn Monroe after one oi'
'"^ * ^ ^ >--~ ^ -----

>. conUctod by Harrison tnlRuditsky's operatives appar-
r'ck out a istoiy liiat. Joaojently sold the original infor-

'Avford '
v. as mean to herimation.

(even the New t'oiii Ti'
iii'es

would use!' " > ;' .. .

Rushmore said Harrison

'1 -.n Bu;, ^.Icranhyl f^'ollowing lh:.t, liushmore

transcript, estimated i ha t fired Miss M uir and het htfs
Friancesca—whohas twice at-ibanrf after thre.- months. ,

mm u, ^^smp^Jf^J'^^:^^^
r'- J w> . ^ Ml 1^^^^® would sell . infoj^tl^ft'r^
Fired Ronnie Qudlan la b o utrform^f ^jjiri triend.?.f

He tesUfted that he fivedlHavi'ison retorted, ""That is?

tlie kind of stuff we need!" *

when she offered him a story
that "nauseated" him.

W alter 'Wincheil. Rush-;
,

inore testified, had r;0 finan-'
He said hie was sent i? Lbs;ci5i interest in C(5niidentini,

'

Angeles i:.y Harrison to ^etjbuL gave it ?ev<Ta' boosts •

up a Wesit Coast bureau andjcsu^^ Karnson >vas shrewd 1mat he hired Columnist f>nou'

h

Crj;if! '^Td' oil

'\ Who

-I

I fK-x i VP ^ di - -
.
Jteiuikd uf Lau suiis

•'; pjt .<! detausj Tiiree stories she turned
:.u (Niriior ro-liH. he ibid the jurv, resulted
Khhrif^. jhi bwsujts—Roberl .Miiciv
:;ushaioi-e, ainni. En-nl Vlynn arid Doris
.^.-HTfromMar-lDuke. When auefttioncd W
lianyvycod Rv*l<:;(y inaen(ia!'>^ atforneys. K.ii'i

o Hriiclc about in;
^

N'oviik. "Uc wanted toi—

'

::-:;-)w;. •-•iiv. of N'ovakV
!<ivc;..." •..:,{ HiKsl more,

':irrrr^,y. . t
> iiiirn'i'S't.riTd-'

.i-'O;

Meado
) lor Uif

lisianore, Ailsa De i^cniin ad-



December 7» 1962

jBeuarmine College Preparatory
Emory and Qm Streets • /\i

San Jose lO, CalUornla p
Dear

Your letter of December 3, 1962,

with enclosure* has been received, and the interest

prompting your communication is indeed appreciated.

The material appearing in the newspaper

clipping forwarded by you, however, does not constitute

a vioiauon wiinm %ws jurufuiuuun ui uiui oua c»u« & uw

want to thank you for bringing this information to our

attention.

SinceFely yours,

oo

Toison _
Belmont .

Mohr

Casper _
Callahon

Conrod _
DeLooeh
Evans

Gale
Rosen i

Sullivan

Tovel

Trotter

T«ic. Room
Holmes
Gandy

NOTE: Correspondeitt is on the Special Coirrespondents* List,

Enclosure qp^as a newspaper sM*icle concerning a statement ol .

Marilyns^onroe readfii^toHhe effect that public display of
.

V ies r»r\f frt Ko tie*n-rr\e*A ThiG featiirei was tn annear in ^

7*Er()Sj '* a publication already known to the Post Office Department.

MAIL ROOM TELETYPE UNIT



WORLD/ December 2/' 1962 SAN FRANCISCO ^UI^AVfCHRONICLE page 43

liaiv«^ iK^ver «|uite understtNMl
hts .symbol busiiiess,

Mti U I'm 2£oins£ io be^ a svmbol

The Secret Message of Lady ChatteFley**

Lover, A fascinaiiiij; ankle oil a.peculiar

(orm of ipvc-niaking which' D. H. Law-
nence appears to have be^ii advocating in

t)is tnost widely read novel; unbek.nown

"to man^jpf his readers. •
;

'

i
Tiie Contraceptive Induij^y. "A review in

-tjic manneF-.of FORTUNE magazine of

oiie of America's leasiTtrtowivabout but

Variety says:' "EROS may replace

bachelor eichings.".

The Sani Francisco ChronKle says:

."J;r6S tdkes the fig Jeaves oiTs.iatues

3ml there is nothing wong Avith that:

U is a status symbol on the coifejs t<£ibles

of our socreiy.'! • .^V
The coh' of sihglfe issues ol p)ftOS

most hicraUvx- Inisjnesses, ;
» \ . , , , j , .. . . .

Vice in Old New Y«rk. %gaided tourH »^
subscrtfiiii^g ^ell

^jie quartej> of sin tliai pockiWaried''Ne\y " lor |25':;H<^weve^ if ypj^r^»k^:^^yan-

$^otIom/' ws the city was calle^^^nH^icton tage of oiir Special Chartfgf Subscirip-

tiines. ^^^z^^^;;;:;^ js 'svailibfc'tor a

will receive a

fouF-quafjeerly'

isiiues-^for pnly =$19,501 ' '
^

jjf you siibsoWbe now, hot only will

Yihguished p&ycIioanalysC^:^.

From a 19th Century Apbrbdisuic^l^

A: '^election of a nuising recipes 'wi^b tle»-

criptibns of the results tJieyweresupp()sed

tb have effected: .
-

-

"IjSpr'JttyMarkTwain.The complete text

of- tliis long suppressed niasterpfece of

which Twain liiinsclf saidP'lf there is a

tfpcent woind findable in it, it is because I

ovdrlooked it."

Th< President** Daughter. The story of a

bocik suppressed dm ing. the 1920s in wliith

a certain .Miss Nan Britton gave ah ac-

count of a six yeai long relationship.witl»

an -.American I'resident which ciilminateifl

in tlie birtit of a daugliterout of wedlock.

Amcflea's Greatest Sex Evperimenf. An
aceiQuiic of the mass test of ^'omnigamy
th^t took place at Onciila. N. during'

ih^ second half of the 19th Century.
Kvery adult nialeliad rail on every adult

female in this unprecedented experimeHt
in eomminia] conjugat relations.

yoti receive! Ihe issue contailing ihe

inemor^blc^ Marilyn Monroe photo*

graphs but ypii vvill also obtain

Chatter Subscriber status which en-

titleis you to:

^JBiiy gift subscrijition for only |I9.50,

!^Renew your own subscription in-

ijefinitely for only 519.50. despite

. any svib.se<|uent pric*e increases, and

•^Have your subscription begin vrilh

Volume I. Number J of EROS. This

. is not to be >f<ken lightly. The first

rissue bt feROS jjs alrfeacly \yell oh its

way to becomipg it collector's item.

To enter yoiir* Charter Subscription

to EROS, simply fill oiit the coupon

below : and mai 1 i t w i th 1 1 9 .50 t

p

.lMshoi:t.£ROS is the tntrror



' som^Dihlng^ I'd rather
live it ssex tliaii some of the
her things they've got
'mbols for.''-Marilyn Monroe

TTES, the riiiiiors are true. Just be-

V fore she look her life, Marilyn.

Monroe asked oneof the world's

.^t lalcnted photographers to shoot

ries of nude studies of herself,

iiese last photographs of Marilyn

>nroe are without doubt the love-

t
J

tgraplis ever taken of the

St it. - -izcti woman of our time. So

:zl|ng are they, in fact, that^Miss

iiiroe—who saw them before she

d—specifically instriicted the pho<

rapher to be sure to see that they

X published.

These photographs of Marilyn
liiroe in the full flowerof her beauty

a' fitting memento of the woman
\ o did so miich to rid our nation of

banefid effects of puritanism. Ob-

usly, these are the photographs by

ich Marilyn Muiiroe wanted to be <

' lenibered.

V portfolio of these Iiandsome pho-

raphs—comprising perhaps the

ate ' <>hotographic essay of our

<e- appear as a special feature

lie next issue of EROS. The port-

. 'o, 24 pages long, consists of almost

;

photographic studies, many in glo-

;
ljs color, together with the full story

low these pictures came to be taken.

This photographic essay— a coUec*'

'•> item never again obtainable—
I appear exclusively in EROS and
1 be seen by no one but EROSsuIh
bcrs.

What is EROS? ERp.$. represents

this coiintry's fixst attempt tqiprbduce i

a really wortliy magazine oh the ever'

fascinating subjects of Love and Sex.

Until now, these subjects have been

relegated to cheap and tawdry peri-

odicals.

In EROS, the talents of the world's

most gifted writers, artists and photog-.

raphers have been umstered and ap»

plied to a periodical of elegance and
grace. Subjects which customarily have

been sensationalised or degraded are

handled in EROS w^th dignity and
good taste.

EROS is a imique intellectual coiii-

modity. It is literate without being

study, bold without being sensation-

al and artistic wiihoui'bejng obscure.

In a typical issue of EROS you will

find such diverse (juid often abstruse)

features as:

Masterpieces of Erotic Ait.Theunknown
or lotig-suppresscd works of such masters

as Rodin,Tintoretto, Rembrandt, Michel-

angelo, Hoi;;n th. Toil louse-Lau tree and
Picasso.

Was Shakespeare a Homosexual? A prob-

lem whicli h:is perplexed scholars for cen-

turies is tackled by a noted btogr;ipher.

The Erotic Sculpture of India. Twenty-
iwo pages ot statuary in a forthcomiug

issue of EROS depict the Hindu Art of

Love, with text by the distinguished au-

thor Santhu Kama Kau.

Slave Owners and Negro Concubiaes.

Recapitulation of a littie-kiu>wn chapter

.of ante-bellum history.

in f«^ belles lettres and beaux arts of

liuiliind. In format, £ROS rescm*

most costly of art books. It

is fQ^b size and casebound in hard'

cov^H^ for permanent preservation.

Eacl|';|«ue looks like an expensive

Hmili^d edition volume (which, in

a se^^it is^since EROS is published

in an|>^^dition ofonly 75,000 copies).

. Tilj^; &iturday Review has dubbed

EROS VTbe American. Heritage of

the bedroom!"

within two weeks! . \
*

We urge you to subscribe noU' be-

fore the issue containing the Marilyn

Monroe photographs is sold out.

>; Note: Ifyou wish to purchase ionly

the issue containing tfa e: Marilyn
Monroe photio^aphs, but you do not

.wish to. •ufaseribe to a fuU Vear.of
EROS,you maydo so by checking the

appropriate box in the coupon" and
remitting only $10,

«1962 £ROS HACa2>HE. mC.

EROS
how. -lotiiSt.

NewYork I8,N.Y.

C3iedt«ne:

Please enter my one year Charier Sub-

scription to EROS for which I enclose

$19.50. I understand that luy subscription will

begin with Volume 1, NumLier Kand that I will

also receive the issue a>i\tati)ing the last photo-

graphs ol Marilyn Monrcie.

Please send me only the issue of EHOS
'containing the last photographsof Marilyn

Monroe, for which 1 enclose S 10-

KAME

cirv

I
src-fi



Fferti^AL eIiJrEAU of INVESTIGATpN

_ _ IdfZ..

\/V/5?. I ^./l^iOj. 7/1/55It. .. .»-» Vltrt OF C.

ELL, ETAL ~ VJCTiHS . k-ZV

hotogrfiphs furnished by los AngJl^.l*
ee of the latter, sny^is^^^J

l%6nt JTlea

1 '

on p&rty ig**

ported orJ ca^
T-1 advltfed
the actress
to be aponsor*
motion developed tbai^ aiab^e

the United Stat«»^ iixite %h6

at Calexico, CeliS *

ntified. Victim
"been pregnant et time of disai

IcOy advised 3U^j€<^^s ^PIP^PV'"*^ ^^^^^
are reputed to spend a gremt ^bei < i^^ ijip3»S||

"

ave not, to the knowledge oflT-^rl, tr, ins'^ j:':
^

to Be transpoyted. any suob girls into' H i^L^ttm^Mt

,

recently made a phpns
eernitxg her utte&daiibe
at ujcUmovn ^lte#

pbr Vixj-kittii h6Ve
thetr disappearance.

tra:iof the vlotimB X^elted. No Itiditi'atlon of Interstate

sl|l(gatlon was conduotied by

I> EAJA CA^^ORWIA, > MBXICO

On jAjpVli ll 195?>\T-i, who has furnished reliable
liniformatlon In the past J was ahown photographs which ^"-^

31-82197

)



Turn Ir- bed b

male
the

Indlvl dua l 1]

CO, ~ T-i also .

in photogpaih B? 6
individual In photo]
St th^^^lght in phd

name not
j

"y anv of thd
furnished bil jh ft lA

_ anq
are reputed Ito cont
and party girls, bu
indicating that th^
->orti-^

also visits
oil one^
[calj
to tHis 'movie:
[of the lAtteJ* at &

JnMf^Td^UT^ma^s left,
the mal
divldu [1

Arigele.<j l lvlsion. T-1 id«nt tried
fcotoKrax^ha _PP 5 , BP ' , and f f 10, as

_ ot Tijuenfi, Paja Call to
[entifled tho malSL individual «t tho

T-1 identified
J and tho male

pgraph BP 6, as an employee of
bcalled by T-1. Ko stated he ,
bther persons appearing in the photjographa
Angeles Pi via ion. T-1 stated that subjec

*a wealthy buairieaemen
lue to spend a great deal of money "&n part
that he does not have any 1 nformatLon
are transporting or causing to be 'brana-
5y girls into Mexico, T-1 stated t'lat
rhile residing chiefly at Tijuana, fexico*
iess interests in MexlcaJJ^ He

j3 March of 1
that

MARII/YK MOfJRQE, concernj
bfty to be sponsored

>een used ti

tar

rldual

Chief oi

Gap^&it^

All ot^mm^^i^::.,
in Siotograijh^i&i^i
^^ajcfli^xioo, calSrarisrii—TJSi^eff^rf*

.
- pnrffloulur photoRraph fippw^ra ******* ^z^--''^-

l^tkon in the pa'ulo oiHthci iJ* An?.o »\ .-nie-xlot), tlftliMl^^



J

4

Mr. BehnolsL.

'Ifilr. DcLomC
Mr. Cfttper^
Mr. Call«fc*a*

lie.

Mr. SuUlvi

Mr. T»W
Mr, Trotter—^

Miss HoU»«i^

Enclosed is an item received from
former Special Agent, who is currently tie.

RepcSseniCative , Appointmer^^e^ion , Governor's Office,
Stat-e of""California . ^H^H^^HIIadvised that he does
not^now .the source an^canno^evaluate the authenticity
of -this information.

OCT i/'-'""" ..—^ co^rr^tj^® ^

• a;^ 1364 *



"
• '^^^^^

fvoiort Kennedy nstd boenJkYlns anpesaaseo'
rjcrlcd or tiyfsti vith >.larlly^'onroo« ' lio had eot'hdr, tho firot d::t^

^

loin{: <iry«.ncod by hl» iTlirtor I*r# and llt o, Potcrv ;

X^niftfordt Hobort Konnddy had beon epeuidlm BmoU tim In noXlj-trocd

trying to haro a fllta nado of hlo book doallnn t?Uh tlio crlwj Invc^-SlS
ti'Mtlona* IJo ucod to Bsoot nlth prodViocr Jorry^.f/al d« Ila ^3£ ro-- / y
portod to b# intonftoly JOAlouft of th* faot that th«y had boon nalti^i^/

a rilr* of Jo^in ?- Komod-7*ii book of tho PT boat etcrri

' CO

Hobort Koim^dy tm« dooply Ir.YoXvod •vkotlonaXly urlth Jtorilyn .vi^
oj-jroo, ar^ had ropoat«dlir promlcad to dlvoroo hl« vtfo to f^^ry "^
nrllyn* J-»Tont»>aliy Itollyn x^allsod that JJobbjr !ir»d no Intention cT?^
nrryinf? l^or jind about thia titto, sOfeh Contury -^ox ctudio had drcid^^S
0 cAnbol Jior\oontroot» . 6bo liad boooiw vorr \ nroliRbl>5, tf>;r<^ Icto |j
or flat, ato» In addltloni tha ctudJLo tteig in financial difficulty;^

^ 4
le to tho lar,<:a axp«ndittaa*08 oatiaed Intba filnain^s of "cZoopot2^/«^;^gi

Tiio Dtudlo notlfloA ISorllTn tt^t tjwy 1i?oro oamolXlrvr }>or con-r^|g>

v*55^^tx'aot* Thla wae right in tho ralddXo of a plottoo eho tfae rA^^lA'3»/:i>:f
c^^otjThoy dooldod to roplaoo liar idth aotroca Loo noMolr* X!5.rll7n tola-

pjionod liobart Koimody from hop hOTSO at £5rontwdod. CallfomJ!.at pcrrcn-|
to-poroottf at tha Doportr^nt of Juetloo^ ffasMrv^ton, P. C» to t»ll
?ilri tho bad noirs* Robert fionnody told bar not to wrry cjbcut the ^o^p
traot ho would tako oaro of evorytbins* Tton ncthin^'^ Vrns <!orjo,'^^^

^-"^ »saln called htm fjrosi.J^X' horso .to tha^,>Dopai^,TJvnt. c^t- J^^tlcpf^j^J^^

c?ac reported to havo throatcnod to nalra publto' tioir affair. f>n tho -

,

da./ tlyit fJarllyn <liod# Hotx^rt Korjiody me In tcmi, end rer;ls^c^i"i>«i .^t. v

tho Pavorly Willis Kotol« By ooinoldonoOf this la eorcoa ti:o o taredt|"
~ - t.»\f'*.t^W »!• V*' ^

had llvod fci* & tlrc3; r:;orr'cri«Xa

!S2

thrit ehd ofton mda aulolcc? , c:it£

a craloldo attoispt In crdor to arousa ?^>^r5iathy»

/

r^S that eho traa Inclined to fft^
Ic?<fcrd la rop orted||

C3 having 9odo ^'c": o?*'aarCi:v.;nt,:" VJlt^4 ;:RrlI;;r.*£ p.-ryctiatrlct; >
l^r* KalphJOr»c?:iSC<n> of B«>7orly UillD* T.:a -

^ -latrlot mxa treating:-

ratoj. On ho:^ lact vlelt to hln, h6 p:xsorlL'5d ecooruil ta^ leto, and
fova bar a prctocrlptlca for :0 of thcr, which c^ia Ttnuc^nl In <3iaatlty

«dpaolall7 filnca aha aatr hlr froq>iciVcl7»

^^T " On tho data of har dsatv tTixrch -ip IOCS, hssr

'-J^ottla of piUa on tha nl^Jit table* tt la roportcii
and Jtarllyn'a poreonal coorotriry and. proso ftcont^

^Glasopsr put the
'^-^ hcnicotooporf-

cooporatina in' tha plan to induoo mjiolda* Pat lhxt^cr^VT:^t^, TC}^sr^^^

^ for liur cooporatlon by boinr: r'at on tho Fodori^l payroll ca top acpi^.t

cvnt to Ot>orry>j^ovana # Jr## hi?s.d or tho Kotton Pictur ^.ottviVlcp

lUvialon of tha P» »• Inforratlon ^orrloa* Ilia ^thcr, ?£orr^tovc:
2r«» la a loft^vlng Hollycrood diroctor*. trho la tmll Jn^c^ for

\ var tho *Di«ry ofvAnno PranJc"* Pat tiewooniba waa flcro nltliln

"

~
^^*s»^JtJfct^:3Lf^:=;j:i:J5''lj.



for orsror a yowp tfjlti rt:portcdly £Ur ;:;2.io

u

ta» flou to
"

Juflt baforo I*ax~pv«^oni>o» 0»i t ho day of L c^c^u'.!:, I olxrt
^ > rj:cdy ohootod cut oT tho BovorXy UllXc liotol ox^ Tlctr rrcm U>s Arxr:oXoe
inicmntlcnal Airport vl« Vfootora Alr'lin«9 to Fx^TiolrcOt tVioro i;o

:h;Cj-o«l Into tho iit» Pt-anolfi liotol. T}>a cramor ctf this hotel lr> ci Vx» .

Portion* a ifrioad-Of HolJOrt Kcnao^* Robert Kcnnody m^Lo o tcio;l.C7-.c r:".

rrca i^t, Charloo JJotelj £an Pranciccot to Peter IiGt?rcr4 to iMnd (n*:t i.r

.'nrlXTTi MO doa<! yot* Potor lATTtCT<X Jad called ^irllTn'e rnirr^ ci rj-a r;»

\rith hur, ftnU then a^oatood ivgtsln Intor to tnaJcD e>i2^ K-jo di<X r,^^. cnfrrr**
i'.nrl3cT^»c ho\uio!ooopop. aTtor oh© lad tahim tltD ooconal tiitlcts# ccOLl&c
pf^y<5:aifttpi^rt To* :tAidi;n^ aQd cald cha had tahen tha bottlo
'arU;7\ exi>ootod to :\avo b&r ctC3ao^20 tma^jod cut end to (;ot cytTpat-V
t:-LrcniGh hor fmleld«/fttt<»s^« The poroalAtrlct loft ^rd fcr ''arllvn to
ta>c3i o drl70 In tho fr^oh air, bixt did not cono to eoo hor ^3^-1 nrtc;p
fihg raiB ^oum to bo doad» Jlarllyn rcooivod a call l^ron .JjQftl5&r^£-l0|^
tfho tra« In tho U» J^ln©ei^ otationod at Cjynp Pondlotcm#~TS2rforT{^i^
Th.«7 voj*o /nrj frtc.wUy^ K<irllyn told hin eho tma pottln^^ ror;r fclff"???^

Vho li^ot (?5lll ftb^ atiotaptaxJ to tnsJro too to Pciter Lsitsrrord to roi-.^m.r.
I\a ^tad ptftdft to bar* Joo^iy^arg-lo* Crt* ImoTO tho snolo etonr fin?) l« ro
ortod to igyo atatcd

rrlcnd t>r

ftotaort Kecstgdy gota oat of ounces, Iio IrtonSi
know of th:o affair bo'.trcca

C "3
I 'i

\^

ferror 'peoretary and paroas aront^

.ttfTori to repro

rorontatlvo^
fc^.:l.

Koi,r«dy oaico o\it and had ctsx parties
cv.lof cr relloo ?Gr^rar# of tho t.o An:re'lep i-

cnr^oOj C'n a fcDyOooaclcT,

r'aril^B alto had en Inl _

n ciotz*o25*m

o.UL call tlckoto obtainod fror* t>^ tolophono 00:^^117 on the c&llc mdo

.cad quartors« ric-rabai^^j.Mirf ths colrj«aiot* has coyicldora^le irXo .'ir-.tr:

&7ic\ ijicwlod^TO or tl:a Tobcrt f# Jttsr^ody and fiarllTn rcnroo affair* ;

piTcsomllr caw tbg toloph^no call roocrds* Mariixa / cnroa^s pc/ohiatri'r
r.\t;.c?^4,'^j ho Icncw Cho Imd tolcoa tho plXlOt did not cono to ^sor hcr«
'^.rtcr oho TOB dcad^ Ho rada contact with tlw corona? and an arrtrif-crijnt
""3 0 rjftdo for a pts/o^^trlo bcerd of inc^iiry to bo ax^pointod by tho
ooronort an unhoard of procoduro In tho area* This T^txa 00 tho fiiidinr®
2culd bo roocs^dod that eho uaa onotlcrxoXIy unbaihiood* It tras roper tad,^
t!)l8 arrancoBcnt tias to ^UUorodlt any atatpojocmtd; e'lO tsij haro ssado lAfcx



tt«a tmd raantlob* ra tio-ln with la hl(;b^"^^^^^f^^

-^C«»c«» Ctov<sno, Jr«, of tho rrrorrst"

t that laotott fXlrtt tort ha OoreniJacnti;tlon ^n^tioyj r
^-^— —.

__- _ ,

n-i jvrerlejueJy tjs^ an ttsaiatfiint hla fathert Ho vas « first licutjcr

Aiit In ^ho U, Air ros^j IBM I9SGy cwl t?as oppolntotl dlrootar'ci
t'\a :-'oticn FlctOTo ^rrioo Ag«3ioy, a Civl&lcn of tJ, Iro^orcatlcn i
Aronoy on January 5If

I>urln(5 tha period of tlw© that Hobert F« K«nndcly wo )^vlns Ms^;
rctx affair vrith mrilsH HJcnrc©* rn ersrs c?caplor a bcx pwty -sm^ ccn-:

e;iotod at vhlob eoversd othCT r^r^cr.'r^ r-'.:?^ pref.ent. Tap rcoordSnn -r'-

tras ooorotly csadd <2id la la tl . oScc::.. '. sn of a Lks^j An;Tolofl jpcri>rato

(lotootlTO ftGSaoy* Th9 ^ cas:';- ..5j,&<^#C0 for a eortlflod oopj-

of thD vooordinst lawhials tsXl voicaa ero 1 : itifl&ble.

1 -^'•vS*.



OfTiONAf^BM NO. 10

UNITED STATES VERNMENT

Memorandum
TO Director, FBI (lo6^Vfe^^^*'W°ATE: 2/28/62

Nj/J^^^'^Legat , Mexico (n6o-1298)(RUC)fro:

subject:

and
.

(protect), who have furnished
reliable information in the past, advised 2/27/62 that
the movie actress >lARILY3T*liONROE is presently visiting
in Taxco, Guerrero, Mexico, and is being escorted during
this visit by the subject. — ^^^j^

RUC.

S r Bureau
\.J (1 Liaison Section)

Ifew York^OO-14419)
2 -ffiexico Ci

RSCfTgb

,
- - riMj

Classify ?d

FITTED -

by rpiitirij slip fo

0info action

• by fj-~~^-/-^-
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UNITED .STATES VERNMENT

Memorandum
TO

• Director, FBI { 100-^-^8)^^^

4^V-]:;egat, Mexico (100-1298) (ruc)

subject:

..„<§ECgRITy MATTER -'C

ENCLOSURES

^^Enc^se^ierewlth are eight copies of 'the report
HiHBiH^mp^t Mexico City, together with eight

copies of a memorandum evaluating the sources utilized therein,
both dated and captioned as above.

1-19-62.

REFERENCES

Mexico City letter and letterhead memorandum dated

ADMINISTRATIVE

The follovrf-ng information received from^^^H^d
|

, is being reported herein rather than for dissemination'
o afford protection to sources:

When MARILYJH40NR0E, the American movie actress, was ^
in Mexico City In early 1962, she reportedly became infatuated
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

REPORTING OFFICE

NEW YORK
OFFICE OF ORIGIN

NEW YORK

TITLE OF CASE

no

^CLASSIBgPm9^a.\rr^\^

6YNOPS1S:

/

\

DECLASSgYONrz^jH

10/3/57
INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD 7/l8»^^; b/ti .

23,26; 9/6,19,2i,25/Bt
^

REPORT MADE BY

CHARACTER OF CASE

TYPED BY

CON

[internal security - R^TlG^-)^

Subject continues to reside at
NYC. and to

V

—

n vts ana very
friendly with ARTHUR MILLER,
nfj^Tiiation set forth re MILIJER,
-OJponsiders subject to be Commuristj
uu'nas never received information

positively-ideutij^toing him as a
Communist

,|
j&r^^^afWished identity

or members or ciiQis, including
subject, which she considers to be
Communist o Information set forth
egardtQg i'*43-'^^Hie''!Ls identified by

BtclassA om

4 tjy*

APPROVED f

COPIES MADE:

IT fePECIAL AGENT
IN CHARGE

5 - Bureau (100-11771) (RM)

3 - New York (100-6993)

GATE fORW. -^-'^^^-Z l4

HOW fORW. -ZZZST

PROPERTY OF FBI—This report is loaned to yoii^y/f^jrei,

5s™, 64 OCT 16 1S57 ^ /



m 100-6993

DETAILS

:

le current Manhattan telephone directory lists
a i^esident^^fMjfBPHHMV New York

'X^^^ephon^gmber mK/fKKg "1 i| 11 I I II II ii| 1

,^|||^^^^^]^v^w!^C:Lty, as personally observed
by SAlHHBHiHIf on Augu st 26, 1937, lists

in Apartment number

A review of the imH|mHH|[m||^teIephone
directory for April", 19:) 7;^ rex'lGcts that the sub.l ect

employed In tae fll^B^B^HH^BiH^BHBVat W^^tKmM^Uu

:-2 previously advised on June 11^ 1957^thl
ne learne<?r from a sou rQe^,__ijlia^^_jL^£nlll^Y h.a did n*^ disclose.
that t;^e::uubie(

to the Infonnantj the subject v^as very ill
and at one time it was thought .:e would di

According

/•V

~2 re.iated ou ..ugust 23, 195'"/^t7ifat ne learned
0171 a soffl-ce^ vv^.ose identity he did no"5^dlsclose, that

t.:e subject was now back in t-.ls country. According to
th:..s informant J the subject, tho^jj^h vex-;^ ill a n^ rqt:^
under medical eare^ is HHlHBHBHiiHHiF
advised that the subject has reportedly become 'verv

/ / friendly w:.th AR'

; An ar
newspaper, edit::on of June 22, 1956, datelined June 21,
195c, and capt oned "Arthur Miller Admits Helping Communist
Front Groups in t.ie Forty's'' reflects that .MILLER "discloses
today a past filled wlthTommunist fr^ont associations,"
According to the article;! MILLER told the House Committee
on Un-Ai-iierican Activi ties^ that he had signed many appeals
and protests issued by ''Red front groups in the last
decade. " The article states that MILLER denied being
'under Communist discipline,"

WITWB^^LLER and his wife, mOihYl^Om^^^j
r'txcle in the "Nevj York Times"'; a dally

- 2 -



Report Fom
CONFIDOniAL

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATI

Reporting Offle*

NEW YORK
Office of Origin

^FEW YORK

TITLE OF CASE

was

r Subject orf 6/11/56,

Date

6/13/56

Investigative Period

6/8,9,11/56
Report Made by

CHARACTER OF CASE

Typ«d By:

htk

/

SECURITY ^•^MrSro^i^ommm

•07HI

.n connection }0
^^S^roceeSings regarding the Joint ^

Anti -Fascist

Refugee Committee. ^ 1-.---- h

Special Agent
{ ljS"-Wi*r.g_e^

5 :- Bureau (100-333798) (RM)'

3 - New York (100-57673)

^7 >
COPIES EI^^--— ^FZgi:^^ BY^ffl!

Do not write In spaces below

5? /

R£0. R

Si

_ ray'.BY

REQ. REC'O

HOW FOicW



NY 100-57673

SYNOPSIS (CONTIjiFUED)

DETAILS

:

Residence

- P -

BACKGROUND

who has furnished reliable 1]
past, advised on_ June 11, 1956 ^^^thatf
time resided_at^^^B|^|HHi^^^ Bi^ol
was thsruat

atlon in the
t that

wL York, and

Employment

' The "Daily Worker" is an East Coast Commuziist
q^jewspaper.

Marital Status

Ai? article in the "New York Journal American," a
daily newspaper, edition of. J\ine^ 10, 1256, %ja8e 4#L, Colujnns, X
3 and 4y<Feflected that playwri^t ARmm MILLER' was at that i-

time ^sfcReno, .ifevada, preparing to divorce the former MftJlY
GRACgjgSLATTEHYr of New York. - According to the article,

"

MILLER'S name had/^*ecently been linked romantically with
actress MARILmwONROE. The article further reflected that
MILLER had esltfabllshed the necessary six-weeks residence for
div9rce at the Pyramid Lake Guesli' Ranch near Reno.

/

- 2 -



NY 100-57673

ADMINISTRATIVE (CONTINUED)

wasnB^mppB^H of the "Daily Worker/^ His name was n
set out in the details^L^^jder to avoid compromising the
informant inasmuch as ftt/K^^^ engaged in private conver-
sation with the informan^wnen the information was obtained

advised on Jan
Bureau file 100

(Burea
LLER and

SM-C)(
actress MARILYN MONROE.

1956, that
tloned to his

ove

replied ^^^^t flBH^^Vand ARTY MILLER
hat MARIESN^flUNHCE goes to
^;hen said that a "Life" photog ^

^ who was a "Party member," ^ool^jlAraLYN MONROE o
r of Brooklyn and escort^ her to IHHHIB house

.

NewJCojck. City Youth Board, on
November 22, 1955 j con13acted ISaCIDONALD E. MOORE and advised
that the Youth Board had planned to do a film in collabora-
tion with Independent Art^t^jn^Jnited Artists on youth
gangs in New York City, fl^HjjHV^^^^^^ that the Youth Board
had been advised by the ^^^oratKn counsel that MILLER had
been a member of five organizations cited by the Attorney
General of the Unlte^St^es, The names of the organizations
were not specified. fl^V stated that in view of the contro-
versy regarding MILlStwie had been requested by RALPH
WHALEN, Executive Director of the New York City Youth Board,
to contact the FBI to see if the FBI could furnish any ad-
vice or could possib^^^e ARTHUR MILLER subpoenaed before
some committee. I^^^^^H^^s advised of the confidential
nature of the filS^^^^Ke FBI and was told that this office
could be of no assistance to him in this matter.

advised the Detroit Officesive Squad^^^^rbor^^RE^an,
on December 5, 1955, that DONALD T. APPEL of the House Un-
American Activities Committee was at that time in Ann Arbor
conducting an investigation on ARTHUR MILLER, the author and
playwright. MILLER was described as an alumnus of the

ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE (CONTINUED)

- 10 -



Engageinenl Party
There were so many newspiipeiincn

iniJltng ui ounil the lobby of the ajjart-
ment house on New York's East Side
that the superinteiuleiit said they were
u hre hiizard, and the tenants giumbletl
about calling the police.
The reporters wanted to see the

woman in npartme.it 8-E. but she didn t

want to see them. She didn't feel hke it
and besides, she hadn't yet made up
her face So far us she was concerned
Jhey could just keep milling, while sh<^
lounged around watching a repairmati
tmker with her air conditioning.

VVhich is precisely what they tlid
until the repairman came downstairs.
Then they mobbed him: Did she sav
anything? Was it true?
Was she going to marry him?
Triumphantly, the repairman replied:

She said to me; "Sure I'm going to hv
married.* She was wearing form-fitting
beige toreador pants."

In that haphazard way, the world
leamed last week of the engagement of
Miss Marilyn Monrn*. n m»hor,.p.^;.....

actress of parts ("How to Marry a Mil-
Uonaire'), to Arthur Miller, a playwright
of parts {"Death of a Salesman"). The
engagement already had been reported

^\*TioXAL AFFAiHS r^,-—

at length by the Broadway and Holly-

wood columnists. And it already had
been confirmed by Miller in Washing-
ton, where he was appearing before the

House Committee on Un-American Ac-
tivities. Since it was the biggest tabloid

story of the week, however, it took M.M.
herself to make it official.

Plnnivi When Miss Monroe, who
previously had been married to Jim
Oouj^herty. a West Coast policeman, and

foe DiMaggio. the ex-Yankee slugger,

fin, illy talked to the reporter* herself,

she said the wedding would take pluce

sometime before July 13, when she had

lo leave for England to begin a movir

with Sir Laurence Olivier.

What about her \vedding gown?
".\ny kind." she murmured, "1 thiiils

The i-e] tat rillan said :
' Tlicy'll wed'

I'd hke it to lie .simple . . . s<miething that
looks like a wedding dress."

W'litJ had done the proposing?
"I guess Iw sort of initiated it." she

said. "It was sort nf simultaneous."
And, filially, what about Miller's testi

Inony in Wash iMpfon lhat same" <Ia\" that

he once was .tffiliated with a host of

(^oinmnnist fronts though he never was
nnd<'i Communist discipline?

"I don't know much about politics. I'l'

h.uf to li.ive a talk with him and I think

lies ver\ tired. He's had fjnite a day."
Politics might play a role in the honey-

moon anyway. .At the week end there

>verf unnors in Washington that Miller

might be cif<'d for contenijit for refns.d

(o name his associates in )Ws pro-

, .Communist ilays. and he still had\i> get

.1 passport. His last application, in No4.
was denieil, but he said he is now pre-

pared to sign the State Department's
non-Communist oath.
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NY 100-57673

DETAILS: I. BACKGROUND

A. Residence -

'

An article in the July 10, 1956, edition of
the "Daily Worker" captioned "MILIiERS Fly to England
Fjnrday" reflected that ARTHUR MILLER and actress
MARILYN MONROE would fly to England on Friday (July 13, 1956)
on a honeymoon and business trip.

The "Daily Worker" is an East Coast Communist
daily newspaper.

^^^I^^HHmK Chief,
1 /it/ Div^l^i^PassDorl^ffice, Department of State, advised
V) ^A HHHHIHV^^ ^^^y ^> '^93^ y t^hat ARTHUR MILLER
^ was issuea Passport Number 129936 on July 6, 1956, limited

to expire in sixth month^, not to be extended without
the express authorization of the Department of State.
In his passport application, dated May 17^ 1956, at
Reno, Nevada, MILLER stated he intended to proceed
by plsine to England from New Y'ork City for a period
of one month to six weeks approximately July 15 , 1956, to
cast and assist in production of his play, "A View Prom
The Bridge."

An article in the August 29, 1956, edition of
the "New York Daily News" reflected that on that date,
ARTHUR MILLER had arrived in New York from England to
spend ten days to two weeks with his children. The article
reflected that at the end of that time, MILLER would probably
return to England to rejoin his bride, actress MARILYN

An article in the September 12, 1956, edition
of the "New York Daily News" reflected ARTHUR MILLER
had returned to England^

^t-1, who has T%n:^hed reliable information in the
past, on June 28^ 19562 could furnish no informatign regarding
the subject. . /

- 2 -



NY 100-57673

B» Marital Status

An article in the July 3, 1956 edition of
the "Daily Worker" reflected that ARTHOR MIUJER and
MARILYN MONROE were married in a civil serMMiiy at
White Plains, New York, on Feiday, (June^5, 1956),
and were subsequently iteaarrled at Katonah, New York, on
J\il3r^,^ 1956, in the Jewish faith.

II. AgPILIATION WITH THE COMMONIST MOVEMENT

A. Miscellauaeoua Actiyitles

An article in tlBJune 21, 1956« edition of
the "New York Journal American", a daily newspaper, captioned
"House To Quiz MILLER On Passport Dispute", reflected
that ARTHUR MILLER, Broadway playwright, would interrupt
his rcHnanee with Hollywood's MARILYN MONROE, "today" to
appear before the House Cojnmittee on Un-American Activities
(HCUA). According to the artlele, MIIJ£R was scheduled to
testify on his "passport b4t|)&e" with the United States
State Department and further that the members were
certain to quiz MILLER on his alleged links with "some
29 organizations cited as Communist fronts by the
House C<Mdttee on Un-American Activities or the United

An article in the "New York Times", a daily
newspaper, edition of June 22, 1956, datelined June 21, 1956,
and captioned "ARTHUR MILLER Admits Helping Communist Front
Groups In 40 »s", reflected that MILIBR "discloses today
a past filled with Communist front essociations. " According
to the article, MILLER told the HCUA he had signed many appeals anc

protests issued by "Red front groups'^ in the last decade.
-rr^ V..J_.. n^mtm.^^-^ /«>k.^M«*M4 <a4MA4Mn4*tA U

The above article reflected that MIL££R was
asked about his sponsorship of a World Youth Festival in
Prague in 1947i the signature on a 1947 statement against
the outlawing of the CP; a signature on a statement
defending OERHART EISLER before he fled this country to
become a top Coim&unist official in East Germany; a statement
attacking the HCUA; and statements opposing ^^^^SiftlNlli^l^t^.
The ai*tlcle reflected that MIX*LER etated he xiad ao memuj-jr

of most of these things but that he would not deny them.

3



NY 100-57673

MILLER said that he was not directed or misled into attending
CP meetings but rather that his growing up in the . t .

depression and maturing in the midst of war, and many •

forces in his personal life led him for a time to seek
in Marxism a fount of authority, from which might
flow a stream of values, in which "I could wholly have
faith." The article further reflected that MILLER said
he came away from CP meetings convinced that his temperament
and viewpoints were diametrically opposed to those of
Marxists.

An article in the July 11, 1956, edition of
the "New York Daily News/' captioned "Vote Conten^t Citation
Against ARTHUR MILLER" reflected that on July 10, I956,
that the HCUA voted a contempt citation against ARTHUR
MILLER.

An article in the July 26, 1956, edition of
the "New York Journal American" captioned "MILLER
Prosecution Studied by BROWNELL" reflected that on July 25,
1956, the United States House of Representatives voted
to cite MILLER for contempt of Congress and that the
Justice Department was deciding whether to prosecute
MILLER Upon his return from England where he was honeymooning
with actress MARILYN MONROE.

B. Commimist Party (CP) Fronts

A. National Council of the Arts, Sciences,
and Professions (NCASP)

The Congressional Committee on Un-American Activities,
Review of the Scientific and Cultrual Conference for
World Peace, arranged by the National Coiincil of the;

Arts, Sciences, and Professions, and held in New York City,
on March 25, 26, and 27, 19^9, House Report No. 195^/ April
26, 1950, (originally released April 19, 19^9) page 2,
describes the National Coimcil of the Arts, Sciences, and
Professions as "cited as a Communist front."
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_
Reporter, "New York Daily News,"

on 7/ll/5b7 jPurnlsheci inrormatlon that on 7/3/56, the

from aja unidentified male during which he stated that
ARTHUR MIL££R had been and still was a member of theCP

V^t/^ and was their cultural front man. The anonymous caller said

) that MILLER'S religious marriage ceremony to actress
MARlLYfrfMONROK and MILLER'S public statements were so much
cover up.^llHBHIP^stated that according to the anonymous^
caller, MKRILYN MONROE ahad drifted into the Communist
orbit and money from MARILYN MONROE ^Kdnctlone was finding
j^4f^~^oy Into the CP* This SQ\iree stated that MARILY!ff4*0HR0E

Productions was filled with Cpramunists, T ^
t^i^'"'^ /V,3fh'ts''infoiTO in the Adminis^^tive
portion of this report because it appears to be received

^.^
hj

by this Bureau- second or third hand, and is suitable for

general information only,
/T -

^
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A^sistan-t Attorney Oenitral
mii^m r» Tompkin9 October U

Director^ TBI

Anrstra asseb uxllss
BSCUBXTT MATTSB • C? - .

FBAtm AQAXVSf THS GOrEBHUSHT '^ VV'^^
PSBJOBT

BO).
2f

Reference is node to w^enorandun dated
October 2^ 1956, in captioned natt«r«

Snolosed fffr your information te one copy
of a repf^rt eubmitted in connection with an inveati^
gati on jsompleted prior to receipt of your nenorandum
lated Meptmnber SI,

feure

- New York (For information) (100-57673)

NOTE ON TELLOTl:

Tolsoo

Nichols

Boardman

Belmont _
Mason

Mohr

Parsons

Rosen
Tamm
Nease
Vinterrowd _

Tele. Room
Holloman

Subject not on Be was reported as
Communi St Parti; meuiber in 1943 by anonymous source
and as Communist Party member in 1946 to 1947 by
Gwen Anderson, New York City, former Comfiunist Party
member. Subject is prominent author who is ^rrently
in England with his wife, Marilyn Monroe* Report
being furnished Department
file.

is serial 27 of Ajjgtant
3:
o

1^3
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CO lk>

coMraejfTiAi
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STA-iOARiT '^CMIM NO. 64

Office Mmmata^tm • united stat^o governmeot
^^^^^^^

TO

SUBJECT:

Director, FBI

Legal Attache, London (100-1326

ARTHUR MILLER
POLICE COOPERATION
K)REIGH MISCELLAI^IEQ-as

Subject MILLED is the new husband of MARH YjJ^^^pnT? t7""'^-h

b.
in ^he United Kinpdoni tncr^f.h^^» ^h^-u hn-rCV-^

^^AitiLmfKDivROE.^e arrived

,
' i-^^^^MBBESs'that'th: Tf^'^Y^'^^ ^ P^^longefst^"

ft is requested that this office be advised ^ocoTfiJlnjgbr^^''"

CLASSIFIED OECtSIONS F!NAU2E0 ^

RECORDED-51

^ \

CUSSIFIEDBY<

ON;

f ^

IMTORMATIpM '.X'hr'

HBRBilKIS UNCI *'';

OZUGtHISS



- Mr, Rots

51
(lQ0'»33379d)

/{ :.
:-

i

Bi rectorJ FBI

ARXms ASSES kCLLSB
SE<mBITT MATTSB - G
FBMffD AaAlMST SBS aOTWOtSMf
FSRJifBT

Beurlet dated October 11, 1956, concerning
captioned individual.

Enclosed are 2 copies of a Jtlind nenorandun
containing a summary of in^rM^ipn,jpne copy of

,

nay be furnished by you MjVu b '

^ oi For your further information the Department of
Ju^bce^as advised that subject filed an affidavit with
the'^Pas&ort Office, Department of State, in which he^~^ated
"Z dSl n^<1a member of the Communist Farty* I have never
beeri^nd^iniCommunist Party discipline and, to the best of
my b^iejLy^ have never been a member of the Communist

of Jt^icet to determine if the subject^s statements can-
stitiU^ a'Aiolation of Federal Iav«« The Department of
Justice requested recontact vith an informtmt who had
previously furnished information concerning Communist Party
membership on the part of subject.

"-^ Mo investigation regarding subject is being
.ifequ^sted on your part^ Any pertinent information coming
<ko u0ur attention concerning him should be forwarded to

'She Bureau*
"

^ Enclosed for Mew Fork is one copy of^.^^ferenced
l^tt^r and one copy of the ^morandum J^rnished to Legal
A^ta^e, London, , iCCUSSiFlEO Bf^bt^V^^ii-.

Encjm^(^) V 0» --.-.\^-;i..^SM^,^
- Mew Fork (100-57673) (w/Snc(ijot^res - S)

1 - Foreign Liaison Unit (Route %

Tolsoo

Nichols

Boaraman
Belmont

Mason —

Mohr —
Parsons
Rosen _
Tamm
Nease

Tinterrowd

Tele. Room
Holloman
Gandy

NOTE OK YELLOW: See Paqe 5

f - --

^1
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r review)
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HSRfJlf LG UNCLASSIFilS>
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Isoa

JTovev^ar 2^ 1956

Arthur Asher Miller was born on^Ojs^JitstLJLZ^ ISX^s.
in KeiD Torkj Few JorA^* As of Junej JPS6, he resided at
15S Tfllow Street, Brooklyn^ Mew Tork, Miller, a play-
Wright, is the author of the play "Death of a Salesncm*^
On June 89, 1956, he, was married to Marilyn Monroe, motion'-
picture actress*

Miller has been reported to have been a nevther of
the Communist Party (Cp) in the 1940* s and to have been
associated with numerous covmunist^dominated organisations "''f^

from 1946 to 1950* Me testified before a subcoimittee of
the Committee on Un-American Activities, United States Souse
of Itepresentatives, Washington, P, C, on June Si, 1956,
Miller admitted having attended 5 or 6 meetings of CP
writers in 194? but denied having been under CP discipline*
In response to a question concerning whether he had signed
an application to Join the CP Miller testified that in 1939
or 1940, he had signed what he thought to be an application %
for a study course in Marxism but that he did not know the
exact nature of the application* Be refused to discuss
activities of any other individuals and was, therefore, on
July 25, 1956, cited for contempt of the Mouse of Sepre-- >if

sentatives. United States Congress, Contempt of Congress
is an offense subject to criminal prosecution

»

Qn July 6, 1956, Miller was issued Passport Mumbsr
1S9936, good for a period of 6 months, not to be extended
without express authorisation of the United States Department
of State. In his passport application Miller stated he in^
tended to proceed by plane from Mew Tork, City to Sngland i

about July 15, 1956, for a period of one month to 6 weelcs
to cast and assist in production of his play "A Tiew From
the Bridge.^ Mew Tork City newspaper articles reflected >^ ^jsi-jwr
that on August S9, 1956, Miller had arrived in Mew Tork /OO'^^zSoni
Pfnin Ptlci 1 f^nH -kn Sti>c h i 9 /«h i 7 /?>*0n /«n/7 4^hmi4! Mm * — *- J^^.^ tJ^L

1956, he had returned to Sngland , ^CORDED &
hou j.00-'j33?9a IjX^ Cover lettei'^S^/Le^Trfrr'L^^^

M^Mjl^. .
11/2/56 cap-i^ofied "Arthur Asher

WfKIKKIKmP^^' ^^^7 ^'^ller. Security Matter - G,rwj
nJ«=5^>uS^1^ i^^aud Against the Government,

*wd -

Aoom

.
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Letter to Legal Attache^ London

Re: ARTHUR A3HER L^LER
SECURITY MATTER - C . • ; - *. ... ..

FRAUD AGAINST THE GOVERmENT ' '

-^^

PERJURY
Bufile 100-333798

NOTE ON YELLOW:

Subject not on SI* He is currently in England
with his wife, Marilyn Monroe. Miller is also being con-
sidered for prosecution for contempt of Congress in

connection with his appearance before HCUA on 6/21/56,
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Appeals Court "Rules Walter Failed
ToCldrify Command to fiawright
..:,:,...,.,...^.r ^.^^ .Br HOWARD X.-Dm«IN'

i . •SUr'SUJt Writer- . •f v v; .

j

!
The full nine-man

.
bench of tbc/^Hnited Stitcs^otlrt

I

Appeals today ;feverse^J<l^e .fcontempt -of Congress-fcodvi<rtion I

jof Playwflght Arthiir^^Smer;~hlisbaiM J^afllyn i

qMonrog>^a&^ '
- .

*

,

^
:

- '-[jt J.

i
j

Pler'Was convicted in Federal Dista-lctvCeui^ liene
'last lor refusing to tell the Houfe Committee bn ^Un-^
American Activities the names
of Communist- smters with
whom hfi admittedly met In
New York 11^4947: ,

'

The appellate qpurt directed^

District court toualter a judg-
ment of acquittal.'

J

,

The -appellate court found
that Chau-man Walter of the
House committee' failed to make
definitely known ' to Mr. Miller
that he Was bemg commanded
to answer the question at issue.

The court pointed out that
after the question was first

asked, Mr. Miller ifequested that
the question be suspended un-
til a ISter time,^ / ~

^

Lack of Clsirlty Fomid

The court found that the

chairman did not make clear

later that the questlMf was.be-
ing insisted \ipqn.i^^p-^^i>^.

.
Attorney Joseplil^Rauh, jr.;

representing Mr;, Miller, also

had contended that the' jqnes*
tion. .was noti pertinezit -to tiie

svibjeet under -inquiry by ' the
coniinittee.

, At thc - tun^, the
cOmnlittee . was

,
^InvestilSLttdg

the abiise of passpoHrprivll^p^
by .Gommunists. l-s^

On' the pertinency'^^ issue, Uie
court ^cl£^ed thatnia viey t)i
its raling on 'tfie- difection' ta
ansjvfr^^it was itniiecessary vto
go into the pertlniency,'qi^stlon:

Opinioii Unsized '
-

/'"The,, appellant iMi^pMilJer)
had the right to.leav^ the li'esitr

l2ig thinking' that the d£rie6jiia:

to v«fiswer was sti|[v!^iiis(r£^i||e^

it iibt'r'abandoned;'^.'" ^a^.C^&t
held, 'The :opinion y^^ieS^^ i^i

EHstrict CouH Jua[^3g^les
P. MclAughhn had-i:iyi^^3ijr.

Miller a, suspended\^OHSj^^j^
sentence and imi>Qsed^«^^^Ai
fine.

•
..

: --fi t --liftrif '>W^7"

REC-8 WOT FK'^OR^g©
16' iAUG 12 1811

Boardman il.

A

Clayton

Tele . Room

:

HoUoman
Gandy

Wash. Post and _
Times Herald

Wash. News
Wash, Star -JSL
N. Y. Herald

Tribune

N. Y. Journal-

American

N. Y. Mirror

N. Y. Daily News
N. Y. Times
Daily Worker

The Worker

New Leader _

Date M16
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Mission to MoscowA

(above) to visit wTnovist Union
has been applie^ for, according .

to/^^^j^|dg^|&(gj|omflb^ bead . of
(he^ abvism^ an oommtt^ of

Ehr/AStaaSK'!reported in
tbat a visa far )i£ss M«dr^
W^bcmg song^^ part of ii

c^bjam ex^in^ profftm. -

^^3**^ ^ Monroe

itj^j^]Rus!Sa' aii^
I Lave 1X4- ap]pfi^ f'^'^

»viet visa )>ut.^>ei« is a pojsdt

NOT RECORDED
138.AUG 1955

This is a clipping from
page _/ of the

( 'T'Daily Worker '

:
-

( ^
The Worker

( ) New Leader

Date
A"G151955

Clipped at the Seat of
Government.

58AUG 25 1955^ ^-
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AUGUST 22, 1955
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J SVANOMa FORM WO. «4

Office Ml aorandum UNITED S'jUiTES GOVEUHMEN

TO DIRECTOR, FBI (100-375605)

SAC, NEV/>.YORK (100-120348)

sed herewith are 4 copies of the report of SA
dated and captioned as above, at NY,

ib.iect v/as contacte^a^^^^M^ on 9/2I/56 by SAS
aiidSBWPBHBHIIlB^HB^^^Xront of Sagamore

Cafeteria, 8th St. and 33?d Ave., ^'^^cTjHBBBWrroin subject's
residence. After being advised of th^^^ent^y of the Agents,
a request v:as made to speak with the subject regarding a con-
fidential matter. Subject readily admitted his identity and
agreed to accompany the Agents to a Bureau car parked ^tv^a
discreet distance from the place of contact. Here the Agents
reintroduced themselves and again displayed thei^ credentials.
•Ehe subject shook hands v/ith both Agents and carefully examined
their credentials, v^hlle engaging in friendly conversation. In
this conversation subject indicated that he vjas presently
attending a NY college in pursuit of his MA degree in

and that he was not presently employed.

It v/as pointed out to the subject that the Agents
might possibly be known in the neighborhood, and he agreed to
ride with them to a less conspicuous area* This v/as done and
subject vfas interviev/ed on an untraveled portion of S. 10th
St., NYC, until approximately 12 noon. Subject, at the outset,
was advised of the Bureau* s responsibilities and investigative
jurisdiction in the internal security field.

Subject v/as then asked whether he knew of anything
v/hich v/ould aid the FBI in fulfilling its responsibilities,
it being pointed out that v;e v^ere in possession of information
tending to indicate that subject was, or had been, connected
with the CP.

Subject advised that he v/as .u.acutely aware that this
intervievf would subsequently be reduced to writing and be made
a matter of ofriclal record; therefore, he desired to be con-
sidered "as cooperative as possible," and vjould conduct himself
and ansxver questions tovfards that end. He stated that while he



HY 100-120348

Subject a2isw6r«d "ITo" to all qtMatlons, but subse-
qaentlar ttddlfled hla annwer to the extant thet he eAid,tted
haTlns'atteaded aeetiiicft at iihleh people^ iiIiom he Imev to
eapouse the Ooanmlat line^ aad nho had been said bgr othera
to be CoHraniata, had attended. He denied that frogreaalve
^arty eetlnga held at Ohio In 1950 fell Into this oategoiy,
and stated that this party, in hia pinion, waa not eoMsimist
controlled* subject ifottld;notirurtfeer e2ia^)6i»at6''pa this topic.

Sabjeet was asked to atate how he eaae into eentaet
with the coomnlst aoTenent^ how he cane to disavow it« if
in fact he had, an^^oj^ojr eoasent he »i|(ht wish to aikke
on this subject. ^HHP^^*^^^ pesitj^
on CoBMiniSM and VTattitiide waa host stwed'n^tAnra^mziiKS.
?la7wri«ht and husband of MMXLTmm^ MpSSTW^W - h
released NZLLKR had aade to the pWoa. sS itVted, that like P
IdXXR^ he had "found Co—iinlsa in the slftii^^ seareh for a
philosophy of life." He stated that he has "rejected" but has
not "denounced" Cii—iiiilsa, that he likewise holds all other US
partiea in aiailar conteiqpt, aad at thia point stronsly orit-
ioised the S«soeratic rairty for its ixixieerat eleaant^ and
the Republican adniniatration for ita failure to aake a show
ef force in the recent racial incidenta throughout this country.
Asked to explain why he did not "danounce" Oiiiiniifaa, but yet
"rejecta" it, he atated that the word "denounce" ia too atreng,
and that he associated the word "denounce" with certain ladi-
Yldials, usually fomer Conuniats, «ho now lovdly attack the
Coflssnist philosophy, nasdng their likewise nlsguidod asaociatea
without the alighteat feeling of ihaae that tliey tfaeaaelToa
had wwu vjk^vivsaym via

He stated that Narxiaa « Leninisn is not for the
Hegre. That now he considers hlnself a politieal nonentity
and reiterated substantially the following statoMntt

I an politically nothing, no politieal
party or fom of gOTcxiwent has the aaswer to
mj (the Hegro) problcH. I M loacaj^|ax^^g^^^^
Intei^Aat in ^litiCSl »h< 1 aaonh-w .^^^^^^^^^MBBI^^

I belieTO i OM^good in tfil^feH^nST
not the best, but I believe I can do a creditable L/l
Jobi This is all X an interested in, regardless v
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FEDERU. B

iirlfiti
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OAt* ^

VESTIGATION

Report l-ng Offies

BUFFALO, JT. Y.

TITLE OF CASE

OffiM of orlfia

LOS ANGELSS

was

.

InTcstlgatlTe period , _
2/6,8,16-1^; 3/15,18;

CHARACTOr OF CASE

SBCUEITY F;ATTER - C

REQ

DATE

HOW F08W. '

^,

E ?m~S4nfEIL
- - - '^l6L

On February 25, : ftn .4g.o/^-<?TiM^"r^Q Federal
Bureau of investigation through pre tfigfi'^ascurtained that subject was
currently residing at ,eles J California,

Approved

Copies aAdOi

Spoeial As«nt
In Cb*rge

14. - Bureau (100-14-20703) (RI4) r\

3 - LOS Angeles (BI'l) i,y routing sUr lot

1 - Buffalo C100-123l5>Hte_

-COPIES DESTROYED /

OCT 9 1965^ Mt'^^h^

P«CfBS b^low
• ' ' '

iOi 'r ' 'M '

"
'

~

SAPfi 22 1957, ;1

Property of FBl-<- This re
PECU^FY CN: 25X \

t is loaned to you bjr tb« Ffli;

V

you bjr tb« ~FfllVTn?*Be?tlier it nor Its contents aco to toe dlstribui

•A U. S. GOVERNMENT rmom OFFKC : t95$ O—38531

9



BU 100-12315

ri
"recommenaea tnat the- subject

[e tsecurxty Index as her current activities come
within the criteria set Torth in SAC Letter $5-30.

The Buffalo Office has a number of good photographs
of the subject,

^"J-*

on June 2' advised tl

^^'lJJA^^^^^^ forthcoming marriage with MRIIi
^^^^^KKKm su.bject mentioned that ARTIE MILL'
had been very close friends for years ./jj^^yTj

^ly^^l^^^^^V SLnonymouS j a soiirce close to
advised o^^^^^^^l956 j that flH^HBH^Bhad the ro
in her possession:

"Dear ^hh^hb

"Saturday 11:00 a.m. at
I'll talce care

^Tid my club on attendance.
you zsike care of the rest? it's O.K. for
on S. -

[ect believed

_ uHTIJS
"Accordim

owing note

It is believed that this note is f^omfl[mHHH^Hf to
'egarding a Communit,y Section meetin^wnicI^JouR be

held ^t the residence of
Buffalo, New York.

/:
The pretext interview mentioned in instan^repo^

under date of February 25 ^ 1957^wa^aade by SA ^HB^HH___
of the Los Angeles Office. SA nHHmilposed as a solicitor
having the wrong telephone number.

The surveillance of February I8, 1957 » at Buffalo, Uew
York was conducted by SAS ^^^Hi^^HHVand

ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE

-10-



OTANDAW FORM 64

Office Memorandum . united states government

TO DIRECtPOR, FBI ( 100-i45H:d3 )
DATE: 6/1A6

FROM

SUBJECT:

SAC, LOS A1«>ELSS ( 100-5U03ij.

)

UKSUB: Mnga7 lr.li. llVl

Photog
- c

"tN •

New York let Directory dated

On May 111, 1956, _
Chateau Marmont, 8221 Sunset
California, was contacted by
time it was learned that MARILY'
on April 22, 1956.
confidentially if used

/

^•^f J.(l\^ V v.^

at which
Apartment i^l

whose name should be treated
in a report, advised that Miss MONROE

part of May, 1956.
rented by Mias MOSB(

dUi'iiig 1 ^ 1. J

noted thji. the apartment was
in the name oi^-^^Ionroe Productions.

jS^;.;^ furnished
should be
advised SA

C:

111, 1956,
20th Century Fox i'iira Corpoi^Ullftft, lU^Ui

ouiev^rd, Los Angeles, California, who has
reliabJe information in the past, and whose name '

treated confidentially if used .iji- a report, orally
that MILTON H^Vtl^JEENE- r»« P-n* ^^r.*-.

S
of Monro* -Proxiuetion^ presently resides at 595^.,Npr^h Beverly'

- . Glen, Los Angeles. Mr. BISHOP stated to the best o^f his
knowledge,/ GREENE is renting his present residence.

>- «;

will,
according to present plans, comnlete her present assignment
in the motion picture entitled "Bus Stop" on or about May 25, i

1956. Further, that on or about July 6, 1956, she will
jproceed to iSngland where she tentatively plans to make a motion
|

picture starring LAURENCE OLIVISR,

verified Miss NONHOS»s present res id
and noted tier

arrangement.
he knew of any national
made a pictorial story of Miss
witV^^ihe past several years.

Chateau Marmont Is but a temporary
as discreetly asked whether or not

magazine photographer who may have
HON

Rpnm. C.^ll / ir)T3n xofrvmnTn-r* \

^-*6w York- (100-127997) (REGIST3RED)
1 - New Haven (Info) (REGISTERED)

js;:blI
""""^'^^

INDEXED -23

(6)

during her stay in New Yorfif^
who has access to all/^

inw 5 1966 ^ ./ ^^M^



^0

DIRBCTOR, FBI 6/I/56

RE: UNSUB: "Life" Magazine
Photographer

;

pictures taken of Miss MONROE, and is a close personal friend
and confidant of the actress, \";as unable to recall any
instance whereby she was accompanied on a pictorial story
by any photographer other than perhaps MILTON GREENK, her
friend, partner ^ and former photographer "Look" magazine.

^mi|||HK5t;ated he knev; very little concerning
MILTON GREENE, his background, friends and associates. He
stated GREENE, to the best of his knowledge, is a New Yorker,
and has never lived in the Los Angeles area, with the
exception of his present residence.

a current informant of the Los Angeles
Office, a'nd who has furnished reliable information in the
past, was contacted by SK |||HHH||HBBV^^ 1936.
The informant, who Is generally lamrilar wtth the activities
and membership of the Los Angeles County Communist Party,
advised MILTON GREENE was unknown to himV "

The indices of the Los Angeles Office contain no
references which might be identifiable to MILTON H. GREENE,

- 2 -



STANDARD FORM NO. 64

Office M.epwrandufn • united states government

TO DIHSCTOH. P3I (100-1,22103) ^^^f^.^"!^;
^/^^^^

J yC3K (100-12799 7) »^NilAiU

ie ^'ui'.ralo letter- to I^i rector dated 2/ii/56.

HE'^J.EIN IS _

iei;ter contai,nec. information famished by
on 1/30/56, whilc'i reflected that :^'i:^IL:vrittT-^i'^-"^OS. was taken on a
tour of ^rookl-m by "a Life f'hotOi'rre.'oher v^Iho is a oartv riemberi'

:h.ftr information v;£-. s given c:-r.cernin.q; this photographer

'*n article' Sro pea rin^: in the ''-Vasb Ington Post" of i-i/l5/56,
indicr^tes t'^s.t _±s^22'!^^A~.i^E is 'Hce -Pre si dent of i;aril:^/Ti Honroe
Proo.uc ti cns^. I t^Er. B v^as s photographer fox^ "Look" l-agazine; is
3 ye a r s old ; and ma rri ed to A.'>?^.^"^;KMB . Acc ord in fr to the
article, MARI.ii'fiv ' Ci\RO'^! csme to I- Y in 1*^55 ?>nd iroved in with
the jiiuSKrjj'S , Ihe appesred on the 'EDWARD R» MUHROW prosrram,
"Person to Person"' fron the bor-^e of the "xT::.'^ii:ivS in JaLg^tport

,

^Gonn.

^uffalo is r-qn.ested to recheck the material furnisheci
to ^scertair if the photoRraoher was ever mentioned

as helrip' from "Look" rria^azine durin^T the conversation between

files {of
ted to- review indices and the
for any information on MILTON

DECLASSIFIED BY^Wis^
/ x/j/ I. on

5g7 JUL 3 m

2 - Bureau (100lk22103) ( tl!)

2 - EulT&lo {100^ ) (1^

1 - i:ew York (100-127997)

ii5

U ^^^^^^^
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CQ1

FEDERAL BUREAU T)F INVESTIGATiON

REPOaXlNG OFFICE * {
OFFIC^ Oi^ORIGIN

TITLE OF CASE

/aAM^ICAN OOUUUNIST GBOtJP
/IW MEXICO

vA
byA

^'^H*/ sons
&CG^ continues as

INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD ^ /
'

6/10 - 8/15/63 ^ ,

CHARAaER OF CASE

(IBP J

I

ACXaM continues as an infonaal association of per-
bhs with nutual cosnauaist syiapat&ies. Approxiciately thirty
persons identified as pertaining to the inner circle of this
group, with another forty or so identified on the xringe of
this group as well as another thirty who do not reside in
Mexico but associate with the ACCafi on visits. Residence,
eiiploynients , and thumbnail sketches of these individuals set
out. No attempts at formal organization. Most are
relatively inactive for fear of disturbing their status in
Mexico^Sin^-Soviet schism has been mirrored within the ACXSMili^nd her husband have traveled to Cuba this
yearTjyvy ^

* tr

(See Cover Page B)

Bureau File 100-422116)

Mexico City File 105-640

CC TO: f^^. r£jjJff-0
t?EQ. REC'D. .^.'/^.f-Jk/

MAY 14 1954 ' /T

DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES Be:L.OW

;il SEP 4 1963/%

71SEP3'419S3/^
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CON E W T I A L

I, LXTER/.TURE AND PROP/.GMDA^

During tlie past two years, tlio ACGM has not engaged
n any sort ot production or distribution o'l propaganda

among others, regularly receives
vr^rious CP periodicals'^ such as THE TTOEIODR and the KATION/iL
GU/.i^DIAN and thereafter distributes some Oa. this material
uround the ACGM.Cft)'VX

J, IHTBRILaXIOHAL BRIG/IDS ACTIYITIES -̂g^

There has been no activity noted on the part of the
vsterans of the Spanish Civil War resident in Mexico . In
:^act , these individuals , with the exception ^^iHHB^BHBI^b

to be anong the least activ^ooj^ticallj^^^^^^i?^Si^^
the coapcj^^e]^... and^(^[B the _JUJ~^
iow considered antifwriter, are now communist by the kCXM^^ ^.I.

^reportedly was approached by
a representative of the Abrahara Lincoln Brigade who desired
that he attempt to arrange for General L/i^^HO CARDJSNAS, the
ziotoricusly leftist ez-President of Mexico, to speak at a
reunion of tjie Abraham Lincoln Brigade in the United States,

^^——^^—^^^ is-de it clear that he did not want to be
LvoTve^TIr^^n^^uch act ivit ies ,^^\A^

The Abraham Lincoln Brigade has been cited
by the Attorney General of the United
States pursuant to Executive Order 10450. .

inSCBLL/iKSOU

In February 1362^ the jictress M/iHIL^IfeOl^KOE, tAo^^^^
ited in jgexico City and durii^ this visit assb^atec^^

c o n F 1 N T I /; L



C O W F E H T I A ii

closely with various of the ikCGM, particularly with ^

Gossip among the AO^yjad it that a mutual
inratuatim^^josg between M0KJK>3 andfBIIV tlireatening
r.i<:irriag3,^^imPaccompanied her oi^sevgr^^^^c^^t^y^s
HONROE_jza^—&l^o in contact v/ith IBIBHHHH^^^^^^^^^

jOi'JROS departed Mexico March 2, 196
n traveled to Nev; Y^k, he reportedly used

concern ov
there, and upon her auicide expressed

^QGsicls dif ificultios regardias

Prior to her suicide, she coivinissioned
an associate of the ACGM during her stay in Mexico., to "come

to Messico from Los /ingeles to buy decorator *s items for her.
raiElOS's traveling corapaaionjiad expressed the belief that
I^ITJlOE's laarriase to ARTHgdJ^ILLER hacl strongly influenced y/,*/

::.or to the left, /.pparesitly it was tlirough MILLER that she

^

jas put in contact v/ith the above persons in Hexico^ty u-

L. RIj:LATIOHS aSTv/BS^I LQXM m> SATISLLITa DIiaiOMATIC SSYABLISIMBirrS

Such relationships are United nainly to

^ who claiias to have a close friend in the hierarc
the Czechoslovakian Hlmbassy.
reportedly is s
jinbassies , and _
nay visit these embassies

oz
friend,

;he Polish ane Sovie
'occasionally also

In additi
very cl^se with _

Reportedly
,j

who checks their credent and background
tirouRir"d!^o5Rections in the MnxtQ^ States and then notifies

[ivhcther perniission should be granted or refused .j^fc^iA-'

C 0 H F I 1^ N T I A L

- 10 -
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C 0 N P

kC<M - VISITORS^ ^

N T I A L

OSie following individuals have been noted in contact
v/lth the ACGM in the./covirse of the past year or two while
visitinjg in Mexica. \f9

llca-ti-on**

[of the Coramunlstrline pub-
jfexico for a short visit

in October, 1562r'and in^contact with various of the ACGM
and particularly with^^^mm^^ «^

from Detroit who
were in Mexico l?iW~^n'iiBPMl^MMWBWil^She stayed for a
considerably longer period "of time than her husband and was studying
Spanish at the Mepelcan-American Institute. She was accepted
as an Intimate Ij/the ACGM.y*?./^

LEONARE^^gpPIN^ (?^^^^ ^-
^

iJjLSjl^

BOUDIN reportedly is a Kew York ^ij^jj^prr^ev who repre- >^
'^''

sents Castro *s Cuba. He and his partner, VICT(^)l^BINOWiTZ,
reportedly have passed through Mexico. City on several occasions
en route to rhihA anr? while in Meicico have been in contact ^"-f-

with^^^™™"™^^' - ~
~'

^

^was an associate of the ACGM during her
residenctP' Itl Jiexlco. She presently lives in Los Angeles but
makes visits t5n?!exico from time to time. She was in Mexico
in August, 1962, reportedly commissioned by the movie actress
IIAHILYN MONROE to purchase various Mexican decorator's items

cohpiVential'



FD-263 (Rev. 5-1-59)

FEDERAL ^UEiMLOF INVESTIGATION

REPORTING OFFICE

r/EXICO, D,p|. BUREAU
OFFICE OF OR iG IN

TITLE OF CASE

DATE INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD

7/5/62
TYPED BY

mm

CHARAQER OF CASE

SECURITY MATTER - C

to reside at

K
\

emp.

and
The

^.i,,.,,^^ "continues to be^occupied as a nouse

^continue their association with the American

Communist Group in Mexico

TE3

lECUSSIFlED BYv^riC^\^.^

V^hERS StiO\\'->

COPIES MADE

/8j Bureau (100-424192)
'i Liaison Section)

[3 LorAngeies/ lQO-318^)1
1 American Embassy/and CIAJC^

Mexico City (circulatioiTJ

1 Mexico City (IOO-I682)

Dissemination Record

Agency

Request Reed.

Date Fwd.

How Fwd,

By

d of AttadMd Ryport ^\

01

DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES BELOW

RtC- 51

n JUL 26 1962



T-1 advised as of _
as expecting her first child.

T-1 advisedon xiiomerous occasions during the past
year tliat the HIBHHbontinue their association with the
ACGM, particular:

with

all o

T-1 advised on August 18, 1961, that HOPE)tOYE gave
a concert at the Palace of Pine Arts which was the odpasion
of a g^trong tn-primif. on the part of the ACGM, including

T-1 advised in February of 1962 that most of the
more active associates of the ACGM were planning to be out
of Mexico City so as to be unavailable for possible apprehen-
sion during the then contemplated visit of President KENNEDY
CO Mexico in June of 1962, ^HHHBVwere among those who
planned to be out of town during this visit.

T-1 advised that late in February, I962, MARILYN
pNlROE, the movie actress, visited Mexico City and associated
wVch various members of the ACGM^^ic^iding ^(Hijl^imK
Reportedly, she was invited ^B|lB|||||^ home and accepted.
Also during_iier visits she, was schMu^^5Q__£ee the film,
''ToryeroJHlBBMH|^^HHH^^BHH|^HBH va^

T-3 advised that on April 8, 1962, a large party
was held at the home of ALBERT MALTZ in Mexico City. A number
of associates of the ACGM were identified as attending this
party. T-3 advised he observed a couple dr^^ca Lincoln
automobile with Federal District license •HHHBLattending
this party at the MALTZ home. Federal DisSlc^iicense

'

- 2 -
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.fi Form
-263 (5-12-DOCUMENT

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGAtlOl^

Reportlng Office

HEW YOKK
TITLE OF CASE

Office of Origin Dftte

Report eaJeb

V?

Synops 1st

investigative Period ^ • ^/l*^-
22: 9/21-21;, 27,2fts-E9; 2r07^.'

he

J
-i- -•-/ ' " ^ '

CHARACTER OF CASE

Subject arrived Kev; Y
UK, attended movie.

visited Soviet DeleRation to

of

movie an _

ipured bars andr^y^^rantcin iiev; York L/lCy
On l/Q/SS,y^g///K/////tfvlBxte^ ly

^_ ^^ew York City, while^^B^BB^w&iTed in cab
outside that building. They all returned to V/ashington, D. C,,
t?jat day. Subject arrived New Y^rk City, 8/17/55, and rgtimf'^
WashimitQn. H^ICL , on 6/19/55, *|He visited ofrices of VHHHHjB

f, J.^ew York City, concerning; Embassy business maffft^A ^

on 0/17 and ld/55j On 8/19/55, visited New York City.
Daring period of TI717-19/55, subject visl^e^oviSCTe legation, im

, ,J-BureauClo5~ 3359k
a )3-Wa£hington Field

Ll-t^ew York 10.05-10

. . ..^ ^Z/Dy^

Li. s. GovERNKfNT p«i«iTP*«G OFFICE las-s 'o-- 344750

^^^^^

i-T uin: VP



in a store named "War On Prices'* located on Broadway between
14.2nd and k^rd Streets. He made a purchase of glaasnare in
this store and then attended a movie at the Lyric Theatre

»

229 West I}-2nd Street. At 5:03 p.m., the subject left the
Lyric Theatre and walked to the Pennsylvania Station where
he purchased a ticket and boarded Pennsylvania Railroad .

train ^*The Snbassy'' which departed for Washington, D. C.^,

at 5:30 p.m. ^ O

Miscellaneous

On August 22, 1955, who has ftirnished
reliable Information In the past, advised that the subject
had told him he had spent two days during the_previ5ua week
at the office ofillHHHHK I^ew

York City, on business matter^concQrnlngp|||^^|^ .

T-1 stated that^BHHBi^ 1^^^ toldhi^phat a hJl
nvimber 'of persons prominent In the entertainment world were *^

attempting to ^e-^t^a^^x^ravel In Huaaia. Among the
.persons nam^^ySBHSB were MARILYN\jONROE, B^G
^CROSBY, jEi*aAIQ5felNATRA^;^RH03mgj^^ CARLTOSwMXTH.
Abeording to tKb informant,iliBBHBI»stalled tMt^s^
these persons had talked with him relative to the above
but he did not identify idaich had done so.

then told Infomant that these contacts were In the nattare

of a feeler to the Embassy to ascertain whether a visa
would be granted if the abovQ persons could produce
passports, pj,^

ACTIVITIES OF SUBJECT IN NEW YORK
SEFTEMBffi 21-2li. 195g

Factiv;

I

CITY.

Special Agents of the FBI observed the following
activities of the subject on the dates indicated: n If

^eptember 21, 193^

At i4.:20 p.m., the subject, accompanied by



INDEXED

/

w^m^}::}
ij^HE phoi^e 'bell rang all da^

yesterday^l in ^M,aMlaA
f^T"V lu3toous suite at

waiaori Tower'^jNew York. ^

-

" -Wba t
'
s th is ab'outjW0u g0ing 1

0

the Soviet Uniqn to stifuy drama ? 'A

reporters wanted to aik.her. r

• Buti^ll. th^y'got wasfUie.^witchi
board*operatbr, o • repeated to
Ipne callerl afte?v?nothie#: "Misi
Monroe doqis not answer^*'
L So the reporters tried the Soviet
'Embassy ;iri^ Washington, where
they learned^hat Miss Monroe had
indeed applied for a visa earlier
in the weelf. ',

...
.,;^;^LpNG^- SILENCE '.

*' We"'.'are ' con'siderfrig It,"
' an

Embassy-spokesman said. - •

" The exeUertJetitfitigTied wheMS le

!W
- - . ^ay Ci

ss Mbnrde; K&d"askfed him" to"*^^'';

get^Bwisa fbr-her^^---^7- ---r ^Jr
Beforet,that,<>^eriBfljad tjberamm :moritfis-.fi^mHhV wbrld's'

Bost.«lanwirou6vblon(4e^/v<;>i> .c '\; ]'

[Except a hlaj,;oJt fepeated, tha

j

hfe/' wants ' to^ttiake^-TDostocvsky'^
jThe ; prothers^-fCaraijiazov " &n{
pther ;5pri6us . filijf\»i .*

AUG24195S

0 126 AUG 28 1955

Londoa Daily Worker
Date b :- 55

DATE.



STANDARD FORM NO. 04

Office li^emofandupz • united ax4iEs government

TO : DIRECTOR, FBI ( 105-47652V^'^^r^ date: 5/27/57

FROM : SAC, WFO (IO5-I6672)

'SUBJECT:
ft?'"

.'

'JA'i'S

_»WF01et
captioned _
nished informatioi^about contacts
dividuals [and mgmmm ^

a blank memo
Whi ch fur-
above in-

There are e

blank memo captioned
ALSO KNOWN AS
source in this blank mem
fidential source is

os ed herewith five copies of a

le first confidentia:
and the second con-

A copy of this memo^^^e^i^furnished to the
New Yoj^k Office (Inasmuch as have contacted
l^^lin the past from New York City*^^^^

\!6
^
WFO indices contain no identifiable information

with LEE STRASBURG. For the information o^h^w Tork^

Office, the State Dept. has advised \that^BIHWPl^'^s a

trip by air from Washington, D. C, to San Francisco and
Los Angeles to commence on 5/23/57 and to last about|ten
days. It would appear the affair referred t^i^ttieg^lank
memo will take place within that time LsinceJ^HB^ J^^^^^^®^

he probably woyld be on the west fioast and unavailable to

attend same* fU\jc

'i

(2J-Bureau (Ends. 5)
i-New York (105-1^336) (Info) (RM) (End. 1)

PMR:wdp
(4)

<
.1

9

;7



¥} CO <Cy

On Hay 22, 1957, a confidential source, who has
furnished reliable information in the past, advised that

the magSLzine, "ijSSR, "

who Is also known as
Lsas for her, her hiisband,

her son, and her helper, not further
travel to the Soviet Union were ready

and all they have to do to prepare for the trip is ob-
tain their travel vouchers from the American Express
Coo^any. W

The source advised that^HHB believed the
visas were not for any specified perTo^?f time and he
was certain that when theHHIHj^ arrived in the Soviet
Union they could extend the visas for as ^n^^itlme as
is necessary. MBH|Pi3uggested that theil^l/Kfget in
touch with representatives of Voks and the Writers Union
in the Soviet Union and these individuals would go out
o^the^way to help the H|H|P The source said that
IHH^BIBIi^^^^^^^^^ tha^xney erould travel by ship and
would "leave on Aucrust 16- 1957-

" " —„ - , - - ' ^ -

The source al^^^^v^e^^h^^HHjHK indicated
that he and his wife,^^^^BBl^^^B^^K^aarreceived an
^v^ation from an individual named ^^^trasburg.^|pH|M
mUBsaid Strasburg v - s an importaritrihdividual ^^th^
Ke^York theatre world and she strongly suggested that
^ll^and his wif^^^tend the affair. Mll^^^HB§said
xH^^tn any event fl||^^HKfhould attempt^^^^^^^^^^^e
affair inasmuch a^^^^^cSed movie actress UarilvrL
would be present. The source advised thai
uncertain as to whether he could attend th!
he was planning a trip to the West Coast*
imable to learn further particulars concerc
described above

.^j^ ^iSi

ras

axxair ^ince
The source was
LUg the affair

1
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•JT Ur^ Chase
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Br COVBXEB 3SRYJGS

Da-be z

Tot

Trcmt

Subject

t

Augue-t X9, 29S5

Ur* JD^nniu Flinn
Director
Office of Security
Department of State
615 SSnd Street^ iT.

Waehington^

John Sdgar Hooverg Director
Tederal Bwe&u of Investigatton

tECUSSinEO BY

(original <ft l)

7ISIT or SOVIET TARUSnS TO

I^TERIfAL SECUSITT • R

TolsoB

Boudmao

.

Nichols _
fielniaat _
Harbo

Moltf

Paisons _
Roseo
Tamin

SizoD

WinteiTOwd .

Tele. Roon
HoUonMa —.

A confidsntiaX souree, who haa furniehed
reliable information in the paetg advised that the
Socict EmoQBey^ Washington^ Dm 0^^ recently sent mmsroum
invitations to officials in the Depar-^nt of Agrieultursg
to Agricultural officials in areas whore the Soctet
delegation has visited and to radio and nemspapermsn in
these arsasm One invitation mas addressed to Miss Marilyn
Monroe^ Waldorf Astoria Hotel, Sew Tork, Sem fork*
According to the source^ these invitations are for an
affair to be held at the Soviet Smbassy^ Washingtong D» C«
in honor of the Soviet agricultural delegation visiting
'9ne United o »-u

w

»« ¥V W f»0AI» W«
August SS^ 1955

It is requested that no dissemination of this
inform^ation be made outside of your Department without
pri or referenci^^o^^hff Bureau.

CO - i ^ AAa Wtiliam Tompkinss by rptiting sl.ip C6jt same date.

JACsmnc /v\/lil

/
7 0 AUG 2 2

COMM ' FBI



a highly coiil^eritS""*

reading-i^'-fi^^j^^of the Soviet A^rlciiX

United ^iaimfmm- Charge D?AffaiareiT^
S3!I^GJLN0!^;^«^ th pleasure of yoor
the 22ii3v«^^^^ from seren 1^ to;Mm

'';;S^^'Wed that tlM^S^^maw
off±ciaXiiJ$^''^tf0&^T^nt of A^rt^tarr
omciflEti^lSuiiSiNis Tthere the Soviet I&e

"

!tebraaiii>54^^|&»*-nakota, and Illinoifi.'l .

were addresssilEKto radio and neT^papeS:^n;i
cities in loi^jStebraska, and Soath "^ '

to mss U^^^tw^OZ^l^doTt Astasia

AbofifS'lbr info,

^rces alerted;.^^r^So|1|w|i^

imsept:sption :coi|Mta^lated. qUS^ ^. j -/-i^^

oo

My:

Piersbns Pattern

sed the fTK) |||^
100 imltationis ;|

on Visiting tihef^^

eceptlon an. ilo^^l

essed to high^^-?'%g^;^

, to Igric^atuTsB^^^
sited, iej> I^ra,-

of the injcitatioiis;

s, Iowa,v:and qthe;^^
tation ira^:TgDddr<
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FEDERAL BUREAU INVESTIGATION ^

4.8,9,11.12.15-18,23,25.

-4

T-3 advised
:ept his superiors in Moscow advised
of the magazine^^PARS file reflects
Sovfoto listed flH||H^s foreig

n
"pr inoipa '.

magazine. SubjecP^Travel to New Yorl
Francisco, and Los Angeles set forth.
wi

ents
bf

at the.

p , San
contacts

Llevision and newsmen set forth. T-3 advised that
arranged to contact officials of the American

nan Institute in San Francisco and Los Angeles late
in May in 1957.
and his wife,
forth. T-3 ad?Ise^|HHHH^^s considered appearing on
a program of the Worl^Aiiairs CounciJ, Seattle, in the
future. Other activities set out.

/

^v'i^W'iO

CLASSiF'iFIEDBY^ericv^sss^

DECLASSIFY ON: ^aX >_

fN CHARGE OO NOT WRtTE IN SPAC

COPIES MADE:

1 -

2 .

2 •

3 -

Bureau (105-47652)
Chicago (105-3544) (Info) (RM)
New York (105-18336) (Info) (RM)
San Francisco (RM)
Los Angeles (RM) h ^F'

"

"

Washington Field (105-16672) E^xcr^'xv
COPIES DESTROYED piHERWIpfi

2S JUL 25 1972

iLRii: SHOWS ^4
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WFO 105-16672

iv _ . . . .

T-3 further advised thCt
I received an invitation to a f

STRASBDRg
important in
if at all
any event.

^and his wife
from LEE

said that STRASBDRG was an
h the New Yorfe;. theater world and

ouId attend ; In
toldHj^Hml^that he should go

the function since the fSe^mov^e ac-^re^s HARXhTJ^

'

^ould be present. The informant stated that
indicated he was going to the West Coast , and

lid not know whether he would be available for this
function^; ^

specific date for

On May
that the,

e idea *o

May 15 J 1957, T-3 advised that
?M_li3£M-Affairs_CojincJ.Xa Seattle^ wasaini

that his group would attempt to schedule
for an appearance on their program during

last hal^o^June or early part of July, 1957.
advised^HUP^hat he desired the council have a
specific time for him to api>ear before he could
arrange a trip to the West Coast. IHIHB according
to the informant , agreed to attemptx^^e^up a more

^^^IIIHHP appearance,

1957, T-3 said tha-FflHV
.Coun^cil . wa^inxrlgued

appearance on a prograsr,
but they felt this was "a bit touchy." The Coi
felt it would be better if they could have
counterpart from the magazine "Amerika" on the same
program. The Informant stated that1|pmp||had no
objection to this ^ and they agreed to keep each other
advised on developingnts regarding^HHjM appearance
before this group /\>' ^^^MIHr

"Amerika" is ^publication of the American
Embassy. Moscow ^ USSR.

'/'^ "\.L'' .

On April 26, 1957, T-^7 who has furnished
reliable information in the past, advised that'

in impress!ngTmerTcanundergraduates
with the finesse demonstrated by gymnasts at the Olympi
games. The informant stated that MBBBfaescrlbed
himself ^^WftKKtKKKKKKKttlKllt^^W ^^F..^fX P?*^^^^®®
for Health and Physical Education, itevelopment^.

-

Incorporated, and had also been present at the^^l956
Olympic gal&es|^^^^B^^^^HH^^^IBiC^J^(^

- 15 -
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Memorandum
f TO

DIRECTOR, FBI

SAC- ALBANY

date: 6/7/65

subject: 'COJSf!P. INFT.

enclosed hete^^e two cnni.e .4=
^regaraing infoz^atx^c^ished by info^ii,^:

V^Bureau (EqcIs. a)'*^"
2-Albany
ARVrmjc
(4)
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Source related thatat^^^^^Hjf^direction they
als o attempted to contact B^^^^^^^^^Kpho.netlc) , who is

the ^iBHl^BHHHHHMII^HIHIBHHHBHIHHi
New York Cit̂ ^^rea> but were not successful. Source stat€1

that fUHHHHHphad been a New York City politician,
had received $18,000 a year salary and was employed by an
Italian judge, name not recalled, in New York City»

they had also visited
who source described

and while at his office
an 8 or 16 mm« "French-type" movie which depicted Mari^

Monroe, deceased actress, inunnatural acts with an unknown
male. Source advised that informed the^n that he had
obtained this film prior to the time MarilW^^jE^^

achievad stardom and that subsequently former baseball player ^^ /-^

^*^septfHgii^|^,9gSfi^ had attempted to purchase th^^film from
find had offered him $25,000 for same .JH^^K intimated
the only such film in existence and ^^^^^ would not

part with it.

Source continued that they departed New York City
:imately 7:00 PM on February 10, 1965, and they dropped

home jg ^^^^^m Source related they had
usee 'HHH^^^^^^^^HIj^^^^^^l^^ bearing New
license plate

It is noted that duringJU^^HfV ^^^P York
City on February 9, 1965, agents of the Al^^^^^^J^^^for^^^
Divisions conducted a surveillance of uim,g^^|^|^|^mp^^Vlp
from Utica, New York to New York City. The results of this
surveillance bore out infomation furnished by source and
further, based on contact with so\irce, the New York Division
has opened a^ew Potential Confidential Informant case on

in New York
Jity and personalTy acquailated witn numerous higiT rankIng
LCN members there.

-4-



Fel'-uaryl8, 1965

GENERAL INVEST iATIVBi DIVISION

'op Echelon is an

informant of

S^Sorafor^as no infornfaurai concern

ing Marilyn Monroe's participation in a

film as described in the attached

cominunication.

Since dissemination may
compromise the informant, it is

recommended this information not be

disseminated outside the Bureau.

)

JOK:hw1x\^

I



jPTIOnaL form no. 10

50IO-104 {

UNITED STATJ1.S 30 ^RNMENT

Memorandum
TiTx>vr"7*m> TOT

ATTN:. FBI I^ORATORY

(145-0)

subject:

ITOM tffiXERS

Mr. Casper U
\^ Mr. Caliah^

7;

>. Tolsor

BeL
r. Mohr
r. DeLol^h—

Mr. Casper.-

.le.

Mr. Tavel
Jlr. Trotter-
Tele. Room
Mjjss Holtnes-
Miss Gandy_

V>no

On 2/11/65,
^

date, 2/10/65^he, in company with
had visited sub

^^^^^office,
address,flimP^d exhibi±|e3

depicted decease^actress MARILYl^Jm):

claimed that former baseball star JOSEPHX^I MAGGIO^in the past
had offered him $25,000 for this film, it\eing the only one in
odLstence, but that lad refused the offer. CD

2-

^4i,

The above is being furnished to the FBI Lab and the
NYC for information purposes in the event reports are received
from other divisions describing an obscene film which might be
identisl to above

SINCE THE DISSEMINATION OF ABOVE INFORMATION AT THE

50

o
PRESENT TIME MAY COMPROMISE SOURCE
SHOULD NOT BE DISCUSSED (^TSIDE THE

THIS INFORMATION^ -il

New York (INFO)
(1 - 145-
(1 - 92-

3 - Albany
(1 - 145-0

(1

(1 - 92-102)

ErtN:bal '

'

(8)

0

'
^ '
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